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CHARI-B3 W. GH&Y,
t»uci;cs:cr to Joh S. K ewiiouie,>

Dealer in Anth'acite sndBituminous COAL.
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3£|* ant £ax
NO t-UCH WORD

I J.< PAlL.''—n;•? enflr-g InPrlly Tftrtaßd,and
% j.i r>u-i cur *-u;; uv.tf t>ee the uraof Ttv

itifdor -iohn PhiElipS;
it TTASniXCTOX STREET.

•• t \ rti“ vot! wlili ep.-ct rl-> bv tasoectlODO f the eye,
ltT -. 11e'.'Us cr.v. u.ufy to the truth o tMs state-
■ll ir *1*1“ citi.

f.i’.d M«m <ns Sled speiiiities and Eye
ftiavds (ij»eiaan»l Sarliic classes,

'iZLRS-.OI'ES. MICROSCOPES. UAQSIFIERS.
■-.r 'Lir-ii.rf. Tb 5r- u-: • '<ts. H <Jrometer#.Mathemat-

ical Instruments.Etc.
Sectaries repair’d a d Glares li&crted. Ferft-

G■-!•••?*;■• V.mz‘,V.iP-AVU-s
Ur phUitr- lias baa aDuudant t,rper;cncc and BUO-

cce:- In treating

DISEASES 07 THE EYE A1 TTZ> BAE.

ff e, crr are rcaao«t;l toexaaure bis reoorozn«a&-
r.jims and tMtUs skill jyflvßt^ft-iaepn-Cl

MATTS*, PRACTICAL
or'TZCXA.Xff.

tr.v 00-r? rLenoc.
■st-.l sic Bratf>- *?3rt«tia.

r-'-v,--- 6,'V.ra tiicroacap**, TeieacojKA
Kiati emasica'- xitrcmecos ate., eux, eonet&nti? on

-1 6j>SCtMl<*JO.

Scales
||OWli’i STASDABD

3 C A L 33 E>,
Vfe?StBVDDBT, DICKER4.BM &

19?and 2CI lUncoipb Strett-
CHICAGO, ILLQWSB.

vc!' „ or: of Level. J>o Check Sods. All Fnctloa
on Ball*. b®* w-ly

PAilt BA N K’S STANDABB
SCALBS OF ALL KIXBS.

FarrltaiiLs «fc Gs’eeoieaf,
SS iAKE STREET CHICAGO.

arciß jEtpupmeittg, &c.
EQUIPMENTS.

VTc arc rex extensively engaged in mannlactnrtag

Prageofi Equipments,
EKAPSfcLK, cmmssmo, vater-pms

CUUCTS, CARTRIDGE BOXES, CELTS.
MIFF-SHEATHS, 4.E.

*_na are prepared to finish large qisattttaa

SSORT NOT ICS.
BA9FLES OH HAND.

fTTKES A STD WAT. 309 E»-«T*OLFH STES3T,

Mannfrctnrcr*of Saddles, Horse Collars, *O.
rw- aE Bgp'Jlm promptly »r.,w>red. jgmasiaa

’lyj" ILITABY GOODS,

BLUE SLOTH
■*:~rcy Cloth.,

flannel,
ISlankeU,

.f«a Trimmings,
FOR BALE BY

lowen brothers,
74 zxi 16 Lake Street.

MILITARY CAPS
3. &c A. 'HERZOG-.

HATS, cm ARC STRAW SOBBSIBZ IASKBTEEES, CHKAO-i, tt.t.
SJt26«eSS?

M ILITARTf NOTICE!—
KKIiTS! BCtTS!Officer’* Bwor«J Balt* prw,

Piter* lower«ita tei.** v£i« Tv?fcsil<ss**®:
ai»4 Cap* eaptUed toe«r-. E. e!BowtPnOowtrj orders ples«

7.80 a. la,
7.30 p.m.

8.00 a.m.
8.15 p. m.

J T. CASTER,
PAPER aitd paper stock warehouse,

ESI SowthWater Street Chicago, Hi,
Cash paid tor Cotton and Woolen Bags, and Ustala.
Kl*eO-lT

pLAGS, DRUMS, ROSETTES,
FLaGS rrom S inches to 4 feet long.
DRUMS. American and GennoK—U alsea.

_

EOSOTTES, ranonl pstteraa. psde rap.
plied at IS* Late street BAHKTJM BROS.

rims 1 GUNS ’ ! GUNS i!!VJ 6pm, Btao. putois, coin, irra’i, snarprt,
and every variety ofRevolver. Bowie Knives. Tents,
ricks, ShovelL Pane. Gold Scadea, Blankets and aQ
kinds of Miaarg Tocla. Powder, Snot caps and Am
munition generally

tMT Agent for bXliOni* Shot, and Sole Agent fox
guard's Powder GEO.. T. ABBEY
apnj

TV'ATIOKAL premium ca-X w TAWBA WExE, of John H. Mottlcr,

BY THE CASE OB BOTTLE,
At GALS BROTHERS. Dragdata.

T>UBB GRAPE JUICE,
FOR SAGBAMERTAL PURPOSES,

At GALE BROTHERS,
p^SSSI’*® 1’*® “a Dcid"

'TWENTY THOUSAND Bushels
i BAELET MALT,

Cheap for Cash.
illWIN & nOHKT,

9 Board of Trade Building-auft2-C287-Sa
tUiITCJIELL & ZAiiM., XALbOW
IYI VZLTBXn CHAITDLSRP,
Lidce, ‘Wool. Feita, and 6e*cUw Boy wd wll ura
*tocic on conucitsloa. **

Orr.ca airc Waekhotw—77 KIKZIiS Dr.
Libers! Cash 4 3t%cc?c ocEjjlpraepts c. MT O.

6t*o-vefcruftV* 'c tint mftTKfttoeriunaien* twt.
j.r ■-r-'u l^Jl.

Cotarco.
TQ 3. GARTH & CO.’S

Maiialsctwed fobaece.
SWING, BRIGGS, ft CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, 75 South Chicago*
in Ape»» a', wholesale
•ate «f T*toteeo at

stock oQßsteatti on fcsnd. sir<xsSr«a

Cljttago CcibutiE
MONDAY, AUGUST 26. 1861.

CHICAfiO POST OVVIOI.

DtO| Inmif ini B»HrSu*r ofSHU
Train*

Trato*Depart. Mailt OUm, TVoiiwArrta*.
BAST*MICHIGAN SOUTHERN.

to.no n m.
6.00 p.m.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL.

7 03 a. m.
7Adp. m.

7.G0 a. a. IQ.OQ p. m. 7 80 p, ns.
7 80 p. m. a. m.

11-15 a, m, 6-OOp.a. 9.*op.cl
31TTSBUE6H,FT. wAtNB AND CHICAGO6.05a.m. 10 00 pm. 6 25 a.m.

7.40 p. m. 6 00 p. m. 7.03 p. m.
SOVTBARDVSff,

CHICAGO AND BOCK ISLAND.
7.80 a.m.
7.80 p.m.

6.15 a. m.
6.30 p.bl

DIXON AIR LINS,
9.1& a. m. 7.40 & m. BJW a. m9.80 p-m no mail. 6.00 p.aILLINOIS CENTRAL—BRANCH.
6AU a. m. 10.00 p. m- 9.33 a, m,
4.90 p.m. 5.90 p.m. 9.00 p.m

BURLINGTON AND QUINCY.
8.45 a.bl 7.90 a, m. * 50 p.n.
6.45 p.m. 7.00 p.m. 615 a.m.

CHICAGO ST. LOUIS R. E. UNB.
803 a. m 7.80 a. m. 7 10 n. m
4.00 p. m. 4.00 p. m. 7.33 a. za.

NORTH AND WEST.
GALENA AND CHICAGO UNION.

8.15a.m. 7.33 Am. 6.45 a o.
816 p.m. 8.00 p. a. 6.00 p. m.

CHICAGO AND NORTHWEST SEN.
|3-00 a m. 7.00 v m. 6.20 a m.

-00 p.ta. 6.50 p.m.
MILw All k me

8.00 a BL 7.30 A BL 150?.m.
SOCp m. 7-30 p. m. 6.35 p.aLCINCINNATI AND CHICAGO AIR LtNB
6 05 a.m. 6 25am
7.40 p.m. 700 p.m

THE ARREST OF flB MUIB.

ADefective's I&p into hisDiners—Bd>d Finan-
cial Arrangements—The Effect qf the Block-
ade.

[From the N. T. Tribune Slit.]
When Muir of South Carolina was diverted

from the gang-plaakof thePersia, to the inn
kept by stout KUnin Burke for thepolitical
reirtfchm ct of Rebels, known as Fort Lafay-
ette,kls baggage,of coarse, was taken out of
the sbfp, and went into the carious keeping
of Government officials. A detective, to
whom we are indebted for many fevers, has
furnished ns with copies of some of the cor-
respondence found in Muir’s trunk.

The following letter to “Charles Caven-
dish Clifford, M.P, Houseof Commons, Lon-
don,” will command attention:

Charleston, July 31. 1861.C. C. Clotobd, Ebq. —Dear Sir: Ths im-
portance which our Amencan affaire are
atfeummg, must be my excuse lor again ad-
dressing you. I have just returned from
Richmond, the seat of Government fer the
Ccnkhciate States. I attended for a short
l:-roea» t spectator the- meeting of Congress,
and conversed with several of the members
•with ■whom I have long been acquainted. I»niv«.d inRichmond the Wednesday evening
succeeding the battle at Maxassas, which was
fought on Sunday, the 21st. Long before you
rtCtive thisyou Will have heard of the decis-
ive victorygained by the Confederate troops.
The tflVct of this battle on the Northern
mmd will fee to exasperate and excite to
greater efforts than ever, the great masses *f
iheNorthand West. They will never be con-
tent unUi the disgrace of this defeat is wipedout bj seme counterbalancingvictoryon their
put. As a lover of peace, and earnestly de-
siring a eprody conclusion to this useless and
w-died war, I could hope that neithersection
would be again humiliated by so disastrous a
deleat as that of Manassas.

X found the members of Congress, themem-
bers of the Cabinet with whom I am ac-
quainted, and those citizens of Richmond
with whom I conversed,perfectly confidentof
eventual y gaimngthe day. 1asked some of
the merchants of Richmond if they were not
apprehensive that Gen. Scott’s army would
get possession ofRichmond, but they assured
me that at nolime didthey feel the least sense
of oauger, and since the recent battle they
were satisfiedthey were not too confident. IconfessI had my fears that Richmond, being
so near to the base of Gen. Scott’s operations,
miguthavebeen captured by the overwhelm
ing iorces of theNorth.

1lid profoundly impressed with the great
strer gth of men, money, and thematerials for
waging war which the North possesses. Ihave beenpained to see thedisposition of my
neighbors to underrate the courage and pat-
riotism of the North,andbare learel it might
lave led us into fatal security. The experi-
ence of the last battle baa taughtua a useful
it'Fßcn. It has convinced oar people that the
Tsu-ktee will fight, end most desperately, and
wP lead to greater caution In future.

Men are plenty; the msa ns of keeping
Ihtm In ibe field axe not so easily found aa
met, yet we trust these means will not be
waMirg.

The otjec f of myvisit to Richmond was to
attend a Convention of ail the Baq£S in the
Coiederate States, to seehow they could aid
thenewgovernment with tbeir credit In this
emergency. It was agreed that all the bank*
should receive on deposit, and in payment of
debts, the Treasury cotes which the govern-
ment are afeont to issue, say to the amount of
$100,000,009, and to pay out those notes to
tbeir customers. Tnis will give them univer-
sal currency throughout the Confederate
States; and as our ports are blockaded,and
we must in consequence do without foreign
importations, we can use this government
credit among ourselves so laug as the war
lasts; and when the war is over, those notes
will have to be funded into a permanent, deat

The planters are everywhere subscribing the
halfof their entire crops to the government
lean, andit isproposed, thoughnot yet deter-
ment d upon, that the government aid the
planters to the extent of the whole crop,
either by its bonds or by Treasury notes, tne
larger denominations of which are to bear aa
interest of over 7 per cent, which would in-
duce many persons tohold them as an invest-
ment. To an English financier such a plan
might seem very ruinous ; but we have mads
up our minds that the government most he
supported in thewar at all b&ziros and at any
cost, and should these treasury notes depre-
ciate or become worthless, we had better suf
ter than return to stick a Government as now
ruks at Washington.

* * * * � *

Present zsy regards to Sir Augustas and
Lady Clifford- X shall long remember the
pleasant family dinner at their house.

Tours, James S. JI. Castes.
Another mercantileletter from Charleston,

written by copying presses so illegibly that
only a portion of it couldbe deciphered, and
ihe signature to which is bat an inky “quirl,”
speaks just enough of British recognition of
the rebels to stimulate curiosity and make n«
wish that the writerbad been more communi-
cative. Mr. Trescott’s companion to Rich-
mondspems to have been a Mr.'Bulllgny; bnt
ho may have been anybody whose namebegins
with B and ends with y, g, orj. An interest-
ing quality in tins epistle is that itenables us
to know the spirit ofMr. Russell’sletter to the
London Times, descriptive of the Bull Run
battle, and teaches us that this gentleman ha«
theamiable habit of treating hisrebel friends
to private copies of the fanhe makes of the
running Yankees. But to thescrawl:4- Mr. B. f.bowrdme, coalldentiilly, Mr, Rub
EeUV letter about the battle; the letter beat*
all I have yet seen in print about the Yankees
rennirg. He says -we could hare had Wash-
ington by merelyaekirg.

“He says Lord Lyons bad an inclination to
ssk Mr. Seward ‘il the Confederate Spates of
Amuicahad not the belligerent rights, accord-
ing to his notion, be would certainly admit
they bad the belligerent power.* On oath of
stcrecy he communicated to me also that the
first step of recognition was taken. He and
Mr. Bnliigny together sent Mr. Tregcott to
Richmond yesterday, to ask Jeff. Davis, Pres-
ident, to accept the treaty of commerce, to
accept the neutral flag carrying neutral goods.
This is the first step of direct beating with
our Government.

41 It prepared foractive business by Ist Jan-
uarv. you may rely on ellgoing right.

•'‘Crops geod and fine. There Is more com
made than ever known. Cot ton will be four
million bales, withwhat wasleft from thelast
crop-
“Have no d*ubt that there will be soot

direct opportunities with the South by
steam. Ail our privateers do remarkably
well, though some less good than others,”

In a letter dated Norlolfi, July 11, fro* a j
very nice person evidently, named Annie K. :
Anderson, the destitution of that swamp city |

of rebellion inall the elements of a civilized
diet, is thus touchingly set forth:

“All your Norfolk mends andrelalions are
well, hut every one has a poor Isok, Kid dis-
cusses nothing but economy. The blockade
has caused everythingtorise In value. I hsar
that there isnot a barrel of white sugar in the
place—and tea and coffee are thing* you
must not expect to replenish when they give
out, and if itwere not for salt crabs and fish,
I dont know what we should do. There is
such a demandfor meatof every kind that it
is almost beyond thereach of me poor.”
“The schooner Henry Middleton (a first-sissa

v«sel) is.loading with spirits for Liverpool.
She will take about 600barrels. A numberof
perions are interested in the vessel and cargo,
and tee intend to run theHoekode and enter your
port under the CeufederaUfiag. The vessel aad
cargo go consigned to you. If she arrives safe
re m the proceeds of her cargo rshiTseted
in sucharticle* <w art mueh vented here, viz:—
[Here follows a list of assorted tin-plates to
amount of 480 boxes, and a large quantity of
ataorted sheet-iron, iron wire, rods, 1,800
pounds tin-mstal, 8,000 pound* ot lead, and
an assortmentof blacksmith’s iron, and white
thread.”] Mr. Robert Muir, of thisplace, one
of theparties Interested in the adventure, and
by whom Iseed tins, will confer with you
and advise whether it will be better for the
schooner toclear for aNorthern port, so that
in case she is ordered offby the blockading
fitel, she mayproceed to New York or Phila-
delphia. Confer with-Mr. Muir particularly
on this point—and whetheritwll benecessary
toput her ueder the British flag. * * *

1 am under the impression that this war will
Boon be brought to a close. Watch closely
themovements of your Government toward
this country. If it interferes we will sooa
have things put to rights again. Endeavor to
have some goods to meet theraising of the
blockade. Salt is worth to-day $4 per sack.
There is a large and flue crop of wheat made
in this Stateand Georgia. A good business
might be denein it if we only had an oppor-
tunity of shipping.”

A letter from R, T, Walker, of Charleston,
dated Aug. 6, end addressed to Charles Moore
ofLiverpool, will be found interesting to the
officers of theblockading squadron, as well
as to the readers of the ‘Tribune, Walker
writes:

his same merchant. Walker,writesanother
letter to Moore, of Liverpool, under date of
Aug. 6, in which he says: -

44 There has been 600 barrelsspirits turpen-
tinesold this week at 25 cents the gallon. It
is it tended for shipment to Liverpool direct
from thisport, notwithstanding ourkaroor is
blockaded, Terre is some risk attending It,
no doubt, but I thick it will gosale. lu case
the vessel should be overhauled by the fleet,
thecaptain has Instructions to fire bar. The

partie? maVitg the shipment we determined
the c—d T*i>fcttt*a wil-derivedo bea- fit tram
it The«Uck of epiriU In thia la abcat
I,CCO bam k— tone ol U foraale under thirty
cents. There will be very little fine rosin re-
ceived here this jr-ar ia comparison with the
last, many of thedistillers having abandoned
the baati.tse.

Tbe Caebier of tba Bank of Sonth O.rolins,
niidf r cateolJu’y 7* inclosed to C. J. Sam*
* 10 it Sod of Lot doi?, with a heap of sterling
dißlis,a uPower of Attorney from Ronert i£
Slcfeeitoreceive irom the executors of Hen-
ry Foyle the amount ofa legacy left former
UDfierthe will of th«liTter” TfceßebslSbb-
ext, anxious ar. the non-arrival of his devised
£250, will now Irorn irocn the Tribune thene*
ctEßlty of his making out anew power of at-
torney. Justice has wiped her scales with the
one forwarded through Cashier Wiring.

J. &S- P Rivenel of Charleston send to
the thread manntecturmg Coats of Paisley, un-
der date o’ Jnj 10 rheir accountcurrent, and
sod a drstt for $717 16, and they also send
thb positive state
“ Ourport is note effectively blockaded, and as

long as it continues tobe so nothing can. pass
in.”

Af=a proof that this blockadewas eff-'ctiial,
on ‘heother half-sheet of this lecher theBave-
nels write, under dateof August 7, to say :

“We have none 6f your ravors sine? rha
d&‘e of cur last letter. We have had no oppor
iuniiy wUZ the present of furwaruing me du-
plicates.”

e.u.

A jointletter from Camben and Sullivan’s
Island, dated July 24 and 28, and addressed to
“dear Willie,” by a mother and sister, aai
filled wi’h affection and womanly feeling, com
nnnicates thetact that the European c ures
X-ondence of the Charleston rebel* is forward
id to Europe ‘‘through the courtesy of the
Brltifb Consul.” The mother, in the basiaes>
part ofher letter, writes, u Money is hard to
get,but provisions noware abundant. While
the blockade lasts we willdunk content—for
there is no tea or ct-ffee to be had In oar
stores, and very little in Charleston-”

Edward N. Thurston, of Charleston, writes
voinmiiiCntly. and among other correspon-
dents to C.K. Priorlan, of Liverpool- His
letter is dated in August, assuring C.K- P.
that

11 Thelate glorious victoryover the Lincoln-
lies, won by Gen. Beauregard, has so com-
pletely changed the aspect of a£birs that we
top* scon to bear of the success of our Cam-

miealonerb on jourside of the ocean, and that
when we next have thepleasure of seeing you
here, yon will finiOld Charleston a compo-
nent part of ftvigorous Southern Confederacy.
Commodore Stimgham’sblockading squadron
off the bar, continues an eye-sore,but we live
in hopes.”

The Tnutore of New York City*
The New York correspondent of the Bos-

ton Journalwrites:
Ever since the war commenced there has

been a Southern party in New York It has
been well organizedand has organs of power.
Thegreat enthusiasm atumdingthe surrender
of Fort Snmur for a time silenced the tone
of thisparty and it was loat sight ofi Bat it
hes now emboldeneditself, and much effort is
now mede to form a party opposed to thepre-
sent Administration,opposed the war, and
by itreturn topower m New York men wao
have loLg ruled the city and toe SUte, and
men who have toregain andre-hold the reve-
nues of the Imd. Toe presentation of toe
Journal of Commerce, the Day Book and the
,Vrics, the Organ of Major "Wood, by thegvaad
Inquest of the county, has called up the ele-
ments of the faction scattered by ths patriotic
outbursts •! the people, and yon maj expect,
to see an organization in New York of much
power and force. lam toidby mea. wellpost-
ed in matters of general

*

interest, thit
Mr. Wood, and Ben. Wood, his blo-
tter, arc regaining their hold on the
masses of onr city—that the Fire Zouiveaare
here at woik with all their power among
thtir friends to alienate them from the Gov
errment. These men, disaff, cted and desert-
ers, anxious to maketheir side fair, leave no
stone unturned to harm the cause and makeont a case against the Cabinet The unfortu-
nate position of the794 i Regiment helps on
the case. This regiment, tae pride of all
Scotchmen, has, lu the public eye, good
ground for dissatisfaction. Tae resolution to
put them into the Sickles Brigadeis regarded
as cause enough for nmtinj. The Scotch are
a moral race. Judged by themorals of Tam-
many, Daniel E. Sickles never ranked high.
Hie conduct in the Key matter, and the siro-
bcquent renewal of his domestic relations
with Mrs. Sickles, have all stamped him with
a brand eo deep that no time can efface it. If
ht bolds a command, and any one chooses to
march under him, it will be ati well enough.
But many will not—mutiny will follow an at-
tempt to compel men to do so; and if co*n-
pfIWd for a time to submit, men will take
judgment into their own hands. Now Sic-
kits and the Woods are aworu foes, and the
disaffected Scotchmen find in these m>n last
friends.

Flight of feoysl Teuiiess«ana.
A Danville (Ky.) corresponacut of the Gin-

eibiati Commercial, writing on the 20ih inst.
tiftjs:

On yesterday, at noon, 214 East Tennessee-
an?, relugccs from Souihern tyranny, passed
through Danville. Their progress was not
that or loud fcuzzie and acclamations, for spec-
tator and refugee were filled with emotions
too deep for utterance. Escorted by a large
number of citizens, they marched in siieu.ee
thicugh the streets to the Seminary yard,
where a bountiful dinner was ur-pared by thegenerous hospitality of the citizens for tbeir
benefit. Not a shout greeted them, but tba
mingled indignation and astonishment that
paled, the cheeks of loyal men and woman,
when they beheld this evidence of tie tyranny
ot liit Southern Confederacy, spoke volumes
in feehalf of Union and Liberty. Thepriva-
tions that these men bad undergone in
making their escape, was deafly shown fey the
worn and tattered appearance of tbeir cloth-
ing. Nearly all the men were without
coats—some with bare shreds of shirts—-
others with pants worn threadbare, while
some were even without shoes. Many of
item had their guuewith them, whica they
hau managed to preserve from tke vigilance
of thepa«rola which were daily marching up
and down the Tennessee borcer to prevent
fcuch escapes. They bad been compelled to
either acknowledge the authority of the
Southern Confederacy, or seek safety ia
flight. Like noble and true patriots, they
preferred the latter, and bidding a last alien
to parents, wives, and children, they took to
the bushes and fled to Kentucky. Everybody
had Jkd m Vie rtUjhi. Borne of them were
men or property, but expressed fears that it
would be takenfrom theirwivesand children
whom they had left behind, andappropriated
to the benefit of Jeff. Davis’s army. Said an
old man who addressed thecrowd after they
had eaten heartily, “ they told me I must sup-
port Jeff Davis, or leave the countrv. I fled
through the mountains to old Kentucky.
For sixty years I have looked up to them
stars ond stripes, (pointing to the banner,)
and if the Lord lets me, I intend to look ud
to them for sixty years longer.” It was
rustic Iscgnage, but U came fromas trueand
patriotic a heart as ever beat- in a humm ho
eom. Some of these poor follows were deep-
ly affected, andumable from their emotions
and choked utterance, to say more than that
bey had left wife, home and children.

A Bazardou Scheme.
rWftebiugton Corrcrpondence N. Y. Herald.]
Ina < onvtr?atio» liad witli a gentleman who

left New Orleans, I leam an imporlaat inci-
dent in tbe rebellion at its commencement.
When tieStar of tbe West was seized at that
pert, there were eightbnedred and fifty r3gn-
iar Uuited States uniforms at theBaton Rouge
Arsenal. A plan was devised to put those
uniforms on that number of mec,place them
on the Star of the West, and sail for Fort
Pick ene, for the apparent object ofreinforcing
the fort. Gaining admittanceunder that idea,
they were at once tokill or make way in some
manner with the garrison stationed there, and
hold possession of it. Tbe leader of thismovement immediately telegraphed to Jeffi
Davie,asking his sanction of the expedition,
and ie telegraphed in reply tnat, although they
night be successful, there was danger ofbeing
overhauled by the Pensacola squadron, and
losing uot only the vessel but tue men, and
advised him to abandon it, whichit seems
they did.

Sftuifste' Caras
T C, FULLER,

3 UENTIST,
85 CLARK STREET

Opposite, the CourtHouse. Chicago, apll*6i-ly

W. FREEMAN,
Z>exLtl«tf

108 .VMBIKGTOR 5T8E8T....193
ocs’so-iyP. 0.30X5041.

WM. ALBaUGH, den tist,
Office and BetlfierceFe. gg West Randolph

street, .'successor to Fuller & Aibaagfej would rG-‘peroqßy inform the public that he may a tilTbe found
at theWd place prepared topfve fall satisfaction tn
every department « Dentie try whether in Fxniuss,
CUBAKise. FzT&AOrcra. ExeirLATise or the laser,
tin'n of Abttficiai. Tswife. specimens *f all hinds
work can beseenat hie office. Charges moderate.

xnV| *t

Cast £«el IStUg.
TOAYLOR & COMPANY'S

Om*« Kteel
CHURCH AS9FIBE IL&S9BELLS.

TTc- ara prepared to All orders for these

CLIEBRfeTEB BELLS
it 3»w Tsik Tiiow, Wiw ErsigiS &4toL

Svery Bell is WARRANTED torone year with fair
and proper aKige. If s bell should breah after aroarhalf price is snowed in for Tot
tuliparticular? send for Circularsto ;*Vx.

o<s
Agent asa importers ci Hardware and Tin-Plate,

mhii-easEAm laesbtbest Chicago

dumber, &c.
MBEEI lUMBBESI

WAULACE <fc HOI^SBIS,
(FOS3CEBLT JOES 8, WALLACX.)

Have constantly on hand a well selected ntock of
Surd cud Soft Wood,

LBMIER, UTN SPSUt STAVES t,SHiRSiES1

AT WHOLESALE OH SETAIL.
And will mrnian Bills furLumbar, Tlmoer and White
catPiling, toorder on theshortest notice. They are
also prepared to do a general Comslscloa Bmaeaß,
and tomake liberal cash advance* onallkinds ofLam-
er n, consigned to then, tosell either by or at-re-
tall tST Office and Yard on the corasr of Old and
Grove streeta. South Branch. Chicago. Hi

„

Pf»t Braw811 f, *nb?U(»iGaßaJ-

INSURE TOUR FURS FROM
ssaa*,

Thev will be packed such a nscuer as to rend«Sem lmpcr*&us toMOTH or dampness, and Insured
womaaS«asaeOtlo«. Sccripa mtdehargea
iav *•A. &i.rs a w..

apTO-ly Hatter? and Furriers.

tSailtaaßw
pmOAGO AND MILWAUKEE

' BAILBO&D.
F«rBfhvaiikMt Cro»« St FtgL

ttuidh, *v4 l»ier*
ineo>Bt« Poles*

On and af'er T aTJ BS;)aT An* 324.181, Pas«e-gertrii s will i*avt toe i>eprt er of W -tX
Cstfcl aueeta (Sundays exceptsdj as follows:

BKM* AM. and S: O M.,and arrive at KUwaokee
at* :»A AM. andIf. ’B. PjM.
M

WAtJEEGAK ACCOWMODATt“N TEMW I-aves
Cb'rajoat P. *4. and a»rliea at‘ibi aat s h%
A m. b. c. Ba’J> srt^,

auiw *nn-ruaead*at-

\JT EaILBUA-O.—6PBOf«
Or and aft*r Mocda? April !££>. tmat will

leavv WeL# street depot a*fo3i«r<. %aud»y. except©';9.48 A. M. and tui P rL for Bdtfiden Tto-fer rd,
{■'ret port, Varna. Galena, DnnieltL. Onbiqne. and ta-
tcßnedwe p.-intE; • a. K and r :or
DtrciL Polo, Fulton, Cedar Eapidt and
point*; 4<wF M. for Elgin-EeMdert. Bocsford &•<

tntcrxrccUK’polntp; ML for Genevaandl'vt*r
mediate pctnse forBelott sad
will take tte ».4£ a. M watt. °a»eni?ej* for Cr <atal
Lake McHenry. Eidnrocd. Geneva Lake and Inter-
medlar* potato, win take tfce -5.0*1 A. V. Wain

keeping Cart on nisbt trains.
g. B lALOOPI, Gee. Snpt.
Gen Av*t jt>

CHICAGO & ROCK TSIiAWT
V Rattßoato UNB—Psasanger train*
Goes and arrive at Cbica?o asfollows:Bay Ex . resa and Man leave at9.00A. St,andamv*
at6.SOP M . Sunday* excepted

Night Express leaves at 91 5 P.E, sasurda/ ex.
rented: arrive at 9. Ik & H- MondaysexecutedjnOci Accommodation a T.H-Jundsvs accept-
ed. JOHN F. THAriF.e*n. «Ac

L,8r Sown Agar* de 7

ig-ngtng
p 4 PER HANGINGS,

WHiDOW SHADES. ETC.
At Wholesale tn< Retail.

m* o-. xi. PAXonr,
70 LAKE STREET 70

Qyi'Sl-ty]

Q RAKE & BROTHER

PAPER HANGINGS,
WiNOOW SHCrs. FIXTURES, &C.,

Rohm cni SimPaintfft, Paper Has*
cers, Bte#, Ele.(

29*0. IS4 CLARK StR&BT.
onjjbv'

@lutßiung.
|£ B

D. MoFABIANS’S
G-as, Bteam Mtrtixigr

&SDPLIIKBISe ESTABLISaMBOT.
S,sa«XJe trfife?, €&ios£o3

03U-LK2 Of

CAS F&TBHES AKB FS3&TSS2
&EU&€TS€*£Z MCrJMTP.2»,

Asm o.
All ’prinda ot St&ftn. “WorSfc

TO THE TBASSs
Tbe traee BtppUeu wua tools aiiQe>-*ryarticlaU* the

ssa Steam Fitting sad Plumbing Boonew. Eo-truo-
o? anS Bronsfcig done tooraer.

Manu&otorv 167and "_€SEegtWashington rtreet
my2S .

rJ>

>

V. SMIxH & COMPANY,

BRASS COCK MANUFACTURERS,
Copperttmitfu,

AND DEALERS IS

WROUGHT IRON PIPE,
STEAM USD 6AS FITTLVGS,

SHEET COPPEE, BLOCK TIN, PUMF3, &a
also—Particular attention paid to Jobbing cf all

kinds connected with the Trade.

333 Washington St., Chicago, 111.
moi-raMyl

USag*

BAGS 1 BAGS IBAGS*.!
r iBWBLI'B

STEAS BAS BAOTFACTOSV,
30,22 24ASS3T STBE3TT, C3ICA.QO, -

BaXtS aNX> «ACKB :

Of every description furnished on *

short ootlcp- ms printed ’Pith ~

Raw and Hoaatifm Grmnea. ;

BXMEOF FABWELL. 5
&nf-rm-ly i

JAIMES H. CHILDS. 4s CO,,
HOPE COTTON MILLS,

Penn.,
KA3T7PACTUB3BS 07

Seamless Grain Sags,
AND .OF

OSNABTJEGS,
32 inches to 40indies wide.

ga*“We are prepared to receive orders from the
trade. ]aid793-Iy

IL> AOS—ISA.GS—•
Ajf corn exchange

BAG MANCFACTOttT.
HART. ABIES & CO, 157 South Water-et, ChlCigO.
B. E. - IS- Broad street, N ew York.

MANTTACTUESES a27D n»AT.BM ES
Bap of nvrery Description.

Miners’ and Grocers* Bags made and printed to or-
der <*lth beautiful brands. New and Second-Band
Seamless Gruin and Gunny Eagi for Shippers,sullenan< Fanners’ use. for Flour, Buckwheat. Feed.
Hams. Salt, Seed, Ac,

CT Orders filled with fidelity and dispatch. Bags
leaned to ehlapert. toys, y

QHICAGO BAG AGENCY,
aTS SOUTH WATER STREET*

6KAMLEBB GRAIN BAGS of various sizea and
qualities.

FLOFB—Halves, Quarters and Rights, printed tc
order of any defined pattern.

BAM SACKS—E' ery size used.
GUNNY BAGS—Two o? Ttree Bushels.
CommieeloD Merchants. MUlerP Grocer* and Pro-

vision Dee iera win find Just the articles wantedIn our
Stock. OrderO solicited.

_

ap’.’ep.lr HAtvailis ft CHAPMAN.

J&£B(Cina*. »£,

respects.

QLD SACHEM BITTEBS

AND WIGWAM TONIC.
USE TBS

OLD CACHES BITTERS.
It1b the finest and best

spsikg masioiwa ehowk.
rr laas tTxzqirAi£B

Purifier and Regulator of the Blood.
IT IS A DELIGHTFUL TONIC.

TRY IT AND IT WILL OQ YOU DODD.
For sal©by EDWARD FOSTER, Wise and Liquor

Merchant, 179 South Water strest Chicago.
WH. GOODRICH, Proprietor,

New Haven. Conn.
PrincipalDepot 1Cw&terstreet.N.T. "ngiffsa-lr

gIKI-H GSR’S
OXiS

LONDON DOOK
GIM.

THIS DELiCISG TOKIC SHMBIEHT
ESPECIALLY DESIGNED

Tor tke 9«« of tfa« Xadlcal Profea«io*
asd tho Pamlly.

Sayingsoenedc too to-caned -sia*,* ■ArciQafej.*-
“Con2*V Medicated.” • Schncppa*' «.. 15 cow ea=dcrECdtyall of the meet prominent Ptyilcia£2 v Cham,
lets, and Ccnnoltsscr?, as possessing an ol those In-
trinsic medicinal rnsMHpg, (tonicand diuretic? which
oelong to ca ots a*c pthti ota. Pat up la quart ard
plat hotil» and sold by eh Druggists, srocea, Ac.

A. BE. BINEVGKB Sc <M»^
abided la ITS,) Sol* Pbopbdtpow,

Fo. IS Broad stteat, K, T.
V*For sale, wholesale. In Chicago, by Hoyt *

pierce j, H. Bead A and J.8.4 rtmsr A Co-
nr>v*Pffi.iy _

inettxatttE.
gOHB INSURANCE

FIRE AND HIBIHE,
The Union Insurance

A2TO.

TRUST COMPANY,
•fficc—Eccm Ko. 8 Loopiis Bloc*, Kb. 4 Soua GUriBtreeVctlcago. nilooia,

nA~PTTAIj.SgaOO.OOO.

BENJAMIN LOMBABD. Chicago, DllnoU.
GRO W GAGR.Tremo'*tHonßa. Chicago, minoi*.
jl d. GILMAN, of M. B. Oilman & Co, Chicago,

b. PEABO3T, Attorney at Law, CMC.
B °JoH§°v: FABWEIAb of Cooley, Fanrell * Co,
c YAlf meonre, jnoce of thesooenorcoort.

J Q HOYT,or OMcjeo. Biiaols.
THOMASEarless. offiarieas &Parker.
ISA M3G u'-MRaRD Chicago.
t ryi yf STEPHENS Boston, Mass.
JAMES W. STONE, M.D„ Boston, Mast.
DANTFL SHARP, Bps ton, ijjsn.
MATTHEW BOLLES.Backer.Maea.
D. L PHILLIP&. nilnote

aWbSJ£ G&vmo. nmoi
JOBUH LOMBARD, Banker, Gngprmejlli eK
CHARIEB CHAKDLEB, Banker, Macamb. pllaoia.
OLIVER WHITAKER, of Hsnderaoa * Whitaker,

Toulon, Blinds-

al®ssfsw
ISAAC G. LOMBAKD. Secrctai^^^

jgteaw Sg? S^orfes.
■VTEW YORK STEAM DfS
X v WORKS, Wm. Verimry. mSouth CHsAatreel.
between Madiaoc and Monroe. Chicago. Dyer aus

all kinds of SJtt MdWoc-laa Qoodi Aisa
Straw Bata and Bonnet and
lap. Store CmuMT Work tv- tlclted. AB Wdar.

or Bxprcaa promptly tty eatp,

a; ■. dia.
11) IKOIS CENTRAL RAIL-

BOAT).
OP TWB-

Onand afl-rBtJ?D AT, Jul: an. trains wm
leave from the Gr*a- CentralDepot, foot ofLa- eaad
Bomb Vaterstmts aa follows:
THROUGH tXPUbSS, daily (except Sunday*), at

6 JIB A, 3A, arrivingat Cairoat <3 midnight.
Hub train connect* for

Kempbm.Few OrUan«and Mobile.
ACCr-UIiODAIIOF celery day) at l'4r< P m. tot

Caiiv and Way stations arriving at Calm at
__

P. M next day
This train on eatnrdsva will ran only toUrbansTrain*irlT» at ®:3e a. M.and ®:3W P. M.

hvde park and wood laws.
Trains w ill leave Chicago: leave Wood Laws:

fr«>A.M., WA.H,I;£>A.M,t ft;3A.M,
12tfC M. lifSP.IL,
S.-00 P M„ ?:45 P. at,
vSPM, W P.SL

fSF"Per tickets and information apply at the office
In the C-rcat central Depotw. r, ARTEll B. Qen-Sup’L

W. P. JOHESOS. Gen. Pass. Agent.

IMirBIGAB CH:KTRaL HaIL-
Itl EO* D.

GRERT CENTRAL ROUTE
To New fork, New knglagd and the

GauA»>.
Onand after SUNDAY. Ang. nth. 18ft.Trams leave

the trett central t, ep.t, tout of Lake street,at
7:(lO A. 2d.—Llgtiomg EXi-resl, iexcept Sunday,)ar-

rive at :retreat P M; Suspension
Brldg 1:00 A. SL; Abaay, -d* ?. M;NewrorK, 730 P. 4L; Boat m. »1;45 P. si.

7:80 P. M.—>>w Tors, and Boston Sxprew (except
Saturday) an-fve at Detroit. ';ii A M.;
(Ccrento, 8:42 P H; Me -.treal, V£oo ■».-)Bridge ot Buffalo, ft-10 P.M;Alban?, s :so A.>1; New i ork. SfcftJ &. M;
Boston, v:SOP.M.

11:J# A,il,— ;>rciu-att Express, (except Scuciav,)
throughtoCrnctj ati inli h.ora.

Salisbury’s JPa.ten.ti Ousters
Artna on Day Erprres Trains

PATENT &l EEPING CARS ON ALLNIG JITTRAINS
pf Baggage Checked Through a*

THROUGH ‘t lOKKTsir sale id all principal Ball,
road fitcer to the wCfct, a* the G&iena Otfice, corner
Lake aac D#arbom .tracts (under the Trmn-jat
Houte) Chicago and at it- Depot

T* N BICE. General Supfttotondeat.
J.Q. A BKAN. w-ptera -a—. Agti

1 —SUMMER ARRANGE-
AOOI* MKNT.

SlichiganSoothers & Lake Shore
imioiD.

On and after SUNDAY. Aog.uth. andnntilii.'* l
DcUce. trains will leave Chicagoai follows;
New Yoint DaT T X2-KXBB

7;©<*A.M. Q-ilj (except dnaday), via r Il Ml .A-
-jptnKoal. connectlnt a- Flfehart with 1 Inon Air- ire s- na*,at "Whit- P g’-o i wlta-tola
lor Tiree r»!vtw, at edtian wluitrau for
Monroe, Detroit and JacEaon.

FIGST Fxpessb: . .
7JC r“. SI daily (except Sstnrdav), via CM t Ichl-

gan
with trams fo»*Dttr >it.

Truss urrlTe irom the East at 7:')0 A. AJ. and
7-A^P.M.

ail the above trams max* regular connections to
Dartirk. Bunalo. i-'lasire Falls. Aloaav, :J~w Tors,
Dcvtrn FhlladclpMa Tultirc<)r»,a’'d an u*lrta Esst.

Sailabuij’s Patert Dusters cec-i on ail trams
Luxurious new fcieiping Coachee with all modern

tnrrOvfjx.ente nardonly oa ’hir and all coanecttog
roads.
Ttro-sn TVtEets catsbeobtained at da Comj.a'iy’a

Office. Clari street under tae 3airman Enasc, or
Ittie Dei-ct. corner of Van Sorrm and Sherman ate

tOH> ft. CAV.TBELL- "3SO. %L. «HAY
Oen’l Pijt-I o docl »gt.

ri H>; PVNNS'LVANT.i CES-■9 TEAI. HAT7.P.OAT? is a a FlratClass 3oad Inal

With 285 Miles ofDouble Track,
THFEE Daily TSAJSS (with coanftCtioas from

all pi lists

RCB FtIT*BUBB TO PHIUDM.PHIA,
Ail ccnnetirg direct to NewYork,

looming Afternoon Fast Line Night
Express.

One Train Bally froa Piffilrarg to Uew Tort,
(4bomiles}, without change cf cars.

VIA ALLENTOWN AND EASTON -,

With directcocnectlona tfom Western i -ltles. arriving
hours in advanceofother routes, in tine tor Boston
by Bail ctBeat adiits.

Express Trains Bno Pally*—Others
Scndays Excepted,

NINE DAILY TRAINS from PfUade’.chla to New
York. Tickets g'Od on 4nv Jneortrdu New Tort
or Eo'toi. Ticktte viaPittsburg goodvia PciUaelpuiaor Allentown,

BOAT TICKETS TO BOSTON

Good via any of the i>oat Lines.
Two Ba?ly Connections from Harrisburg to

Baltimore and Washington.

BSQGAGE CHECKED THROUGH—ALL
TSAXSFERS FREE,

BABE ALWAYS AS LOW AS BY ANY
OTHER EOUTE.

Buy Ticliets via IPittsonrg,

TICKETS FOA Sa.i £ AT ALE MAIN
OFFICES.

FREIGHTS.
Bv this rout? yvetrlirs oi si! can he to r

warded fr. u Fhil&drlpLiA. New Tot* B-ist-.-u cr Bal
timbre 'Q and ft maa p tnt oa the railnai- oi Ohio
B entirety. Indiana, libnoic,
BfJ’Xl BT lU.fL*o<o> D hXcT

T< e Pcn*ssl»*i la Bapr -?d also connects at Pit's-
burg ■wlxb »tcamera. Pt withb go d% ca' f iwar ie i
toacv I orten - b-Obi . »j stai’Kom Keistao-.y, Ceu-
cefaeee Ctiab?rl;cd Illinois, Mi*si“a!pp* Wla- on flu,
W 86»urt, Batr-as, Ark“>rj--aa «nd Rtd Rivers; aod at
Cleveland. >an''U«kv and Cntcaso with steamers to
all ports o’ the KosfbwesternMerchactsand *fcl?: *r - -ntrusting the transports
tl-ju >f tieir Freightwith tht*Company, can rely with
co’ c-e m on it? > D*>e ‘y iruoli

RATES OP and from any point
In the ***‘»tbvtUe t-er-nsylvtnl't B41ro«d are at al
ilzn «as favorable o> are charged by otner Railroad
Covjtanitß

Be particu’ur to mark packages *vxa PsyNa.
R

fNKKDFP-, rm«de]ph;ft
MiCRfiW & KOoNS *-e»th Street, Baltimore.
LEKCD 6 CO No. •- -ator House, or No. 1

Wil.las’street, I*e- Ton
LErCB » CO., No.Tt-lata «;ire»-t. Boston.
H, a. Ro-PRTOv'. General Fr' l&ht agent. Phila.L L. BOUPT Gtncrai Ticket-lis'-t Pdl*
Eyres Lewis Gen ooa Pa .a-il’fiPly

r mOAGO and northwest
BliN mn.WAT.

For EOCS.TO. Beloit. PresDsrt Janesville. Oalera.MRfilx»n. Prairie du Ch'eu "Pond da Lsc. Ofihkot*
Greet B*y, BerlinElpon. I*Creese, St. Paul A-C.

On azd after Wednesday. May Bth. ’-561- trains vrDleavt viz:
Day Express ?tWa. M.; Night Express, rirtKJ P. 2*

Through tc all tbe above points,anc connectinga
boti. rTß'jie duChian and La Croats, with ’teaaiei
Tor St. Peal, <fec.

■War Foceenrer S3b P, M., for Janesville,
Trainsarrive 6VA} A.MiI2;ISP. M. P.M

U. DUNLAP, Superinteudauh
5. Dn Wrrr Soeinsos. Gen. Ticket Agent ocLJ-li

GBSAT CO S SOLiDATES
LUTE!!

CINCINNATI AHTS CHICAGO
Aft USE fiAURCAQ.

Forty Milas tie Shortest Rent® Xr t-incinsAtIndui’-spclir *sd Lcuimuf.
TWO EXPRESS TRAINS leave West Sice Oaio:

Depot Chicago dally, as follows:
6tl>& A. M-—B&v sxoreat <Snnv.ayaeict.ptv<i.)
f:4HP. Id Night, Expi>*i, (Saturdays exc-ptelj

twp-QITGH TO CINCINNATI AND INDIANArO
LIB WITBOTJ r CHANGE OF CASS.

EiiTixi CoH?rEono> &—At Andersen and ffictmond <or iVoua, Urba * Da.tea Xenia Columns*
and all p-itnt* tn Centre! and Eastern Ohio.

Southsas Cosx*on-,Ha —At Xndlaaapolia fo?
Franklin. Cc-lumbn* Ma-llaon, Lairn-nccbcre. JalTei
Mitß’a and all prints in Centra! acd Sou hem In
dlaus-. also forLoop*villa Frankfort Lexington, and
all points South.

Cent' ctious at Clnaanate for Eamdc-a, MarriattaParkersburg. and points on the OhioRiver.
Time toCincinnati oals 12 hour*. Elegant SleeplEj

Care on Night 'iralrs!
TLrougl. lick* Ub. ttL line can be obtalnen at aiarinclpaißnllroad Offices inthe Northwest, .-nc at thv

Company’sOfiic*8-- No. « Handolph strest. Chicago
(under tee Sherman Houßc.)

JOHN BRANDT, Superintendent.
CHAS.E. POLLETT. Gem Ticket Axe-t myl»

Racists and Mississippi
EAILSOiD.

LOWEST FARE
And Shortest Time by this Bontc

BELOIT, FREEPORT, GAEB-
M A»B DUBUQUS.

Onarc after WEDNESDAY, July IDth, 1551, TWtt
EXPBFSB PASSENGEIi TBAXNB leave Gaily fer-
tile Depot ot the

CHICAGO AHD NOB' BAILWM
AT S.-00 A- M. and 8:00 P. M.

Fare toBELOIT ..

Fare to FEEEFORT
Fare toGALENA
Fare to DUBUQUE

.911(0.
,».oe.
.HAOI
.$5.00.

Tine Saved, Chicago toBeloit 1 hour 37 minute*.
do. Chicago to Freeport. .S3 minutes.

Car* Jea'reFreeportIbr Chicagoat
„

3 o’clockP. M, arriveat(*3O p. U,
M O’clockP.b?„ « 5.-COA.M.

Time saved, Freeport toChicago...’ boor and 40 min
“ Beloit " - .2 hours OS min.

w* Tickets for sale at the Rscice and Mlsa'sslppl
Eal’road Office, opposite the Chicago andjrorthweat.
era Depot, Tt- C. 'ft.Xß.

General Ticket Agent, Fro Tem.
MATT. TATLOR, Superintendent
je24.e996-tf H. W. GEISWOLD. Agent, Chicago.

"PITTSBURGH, FT. WAYKE a
X, CHICAGO BMLBOAD.

paesanttr Trains leave the Deoot, corner of He®
ton and Canal streets, • Ihlcsgo daily at

SSSm mens, sew v«n, raiL»anGa,
BALTIMORE, WASHINGTON,

Harrisburg &. Pittsburg.
42»0—F015 ALBANY, BUFFALO. DTIHSSF

CLHVKLASD COLUMBUS, CIScJU-
KATI, DAYTOH.

An i all intermediate Stations between Chicago aae
the cities above named.

Eouk
Sfcplu
ttfc 1-i
seal is
r ei rt

i A-enlnzCan on dent tralna. and baggage by tk£
rente checked through toall Eastern CidauprincipalTicket Office* In the
West at theCompany's office, owner ofRandolph aaf
Lenrhcm i ircota,'and at theUnion Depot.West filer
Chlcß£o* D. W.BOSS, Wesfn Bass. Agent,

3.F. rATSICZ. TicketAgent.

TAETROIT TO BUFFALO,
. m NORTH SHORE.

Through in Twaxy Hours without landing.
The fast low pressure Steenier FOSEST Qujusp,

Cam fcasTor, will leave tae Deck of John
Htoctluca *Co, Dcfrolt, fwBuffalo, every MONDAY
EVHKJJSG-, at 7 o’clock, on the arrival of the Western
trains. Brave Buffalo for Detroit every WBONK9-
DAY EVENING, at S o’clock, matingRailroadcon-
nections atboth ends of the rente.

,

.
.

TheForest Queen has superiorpassenger aaafrejgDt
acccmmoc-aPonB and makes the tripacross Lake Erie

carried at propellerrate*.
Cabin patsage toBaflalo includes meals and room. Jtig
Dttk * H “ .-li*"

jySggitw

/CHICAGO, BURLINGTON &

BrwrCffl at 8,45 a. m. (Snndsv* excepted).{SRSS£«?:ESindkysaxcepted.)
Irjivf.srl 545 P x_ (Saturdays excepted), arrives a.STWSwW «cent*o AuroraAMommodAtouYefswrt Mo * ffaiaaya exoepteto, «m*w
MI6SUA.«- Sort

/CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS
V,i EAILBOAD LINE.

SOiIUICB ABBIN6EMBNT.
fine'Rmress and Mali Tra n leaves West Side VnloacSra<a atlto A. H. dally, fexceotSunoay),

ikiKA.. \ The Alton Accommodation Tram, wimliSiSicJiltaSioA k.-»-IWP M. *UOy(-i.
“££-^>“a ”K“3^ioßß.

CTATE OF lILIKOLS, COOS
kJ COUNT?, S S.—Superior Court of Chicago.
August Term, A, D b36-. James ttead. Henry J,
G-:dccr, S Deiter and Arthur H. Poor Yj.
Mottley, lansing & Co.-Attaccrvent.

Pubbc noticeis berth? given to tae said Uoselev,
Lanelog & Co. tout a writ • .f attachment issued out of
tk»- office cf the CltTi of the Superior Court of Chi-
cago, dated to*-9tb daycf July, AD ,’<n at toft suit
ot toe >aid Jarce»R. aj. Henry J. Gardner, s. Park
manPuter and Art-urH Four, and &gatost*the es-
tate cf the 'aid Mceelcv. t aoalna *•, Co. for the s-; m of
iiveHuntrf dEiYßty-Elgbt d!r«ct*d
ti the Steilß cf county, which said writ luabftfcU reiQi ut-d eitouted.

Nuts, ti extfme, uni-69 you. thea?idl£oaele' . Ltna-
itz s Cc ‘hall pn-rvjraily be and appear before tts
i-aid fuperlur Csnrt; f Calcago, cu v.r b tore tue
dftv or theterm thereof, tobe bolder at the C. urt

f ill tae City cf Cblcago oa tiie fiist Monday
-Eibtr. A D ds6-, gitet-pecial b»U, and oleatl to
aid nlaatifis' action, jocgmet will be entered
ist * 00. acd in favor of th-j said Jame? Seed,

.. -■v J,*Garurf r. j. Pnrkman Dester and Arthur a...jor’ami omacUof ibe
be puflicimt ‘o -atisr? the said Judgaieat, and coats,
Tf lii bt aold to aansfy tteaaa-e

EB KiMBALXi, Clert
Gallup & Hitchcock. Plfav AtVy au>gsi-Jir

TIiUSTEE’S SaXE Whereas,
defaulthas been made In the payment of apt*-

mi?for- note lor*:**, dated June tn. a. D I*o ■. madebv Gilbert c. Noble, ano payable to the order of him-
>eli at Marine Hank, Chicago. lilinoi-j one year after
date, with interu-1 after One. at ten per cent, per am-
m.m, and secured by Trust Deed of same -.ate. do]?
exei nteilbj tlit-eaiu Gilbert C Noble to the ondar-
eigt-ed. Gecrire Scovllle trustee, aud recorded In the
lu corder’e Office of Cook County. Illinois, in Book£5of Deeds, Page -U S.', andapplication bavins been
made to r.e c>y the local holder of raid note to ell the
real estate in raid Trust Oeeu described for the par-
noses therein stated. Public notice i* hereby gives
that on Wednesday, the tweutv-eighth (i:tb> day oi
August, A D. Sfil, at ton o’clock In the forenoon ot
said day,at thenorth door ol the Court House, in the
citvof hbago. ouuty of oofc. andState of Dlinola,
I shad •■ell at public auction, to use big .est bidder or

the real estate in said Trust Deed described, t«-
wit:—i he westhalf of LotNo. teu CK'), of Block num-
ber one (i), in Sawyer’s Addition to Chicago. Illinois,
in the citvof Chicago. Cook Conuty. and State of Illi-
nois. togetherwith all right title benefit and eQiity
of redemptionof the said Gilbert C. Noble, his hein*
oros-igns therein. _GEORGE SCOVILLE, Trustee.

CliW.gn. Augusti-tt •s»’!. ■ q-fwg-t-'ta

Ceufomia am? ©ifet's pta*.
p O JS V KifK S 3 8

Ten Pays
TO SAN FRANCISCO,

LETTERS willba received at theoffice *!the

States Express Gomptm^t
CORPSE Oi* CLARK AND I.ASBSTRESS.

<uuLake ana 20 Clark streets*)
Whico willbi forwarded to connect wits the P025

Express, leartafe St- Joseph. Missouri, every
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY. AT U P. X.

TE2Jf«JtAM»
Senttc pert Kearney es :ce mornings or Mondayaas
Friday, frill correct witt- the Pony. leaving St. Jose?’
Wednesday* and Saturdays.

express chargesi
Letters wElghm? * nz. or under 1... ?2.a
Letterr weighingever 1 oz 4A.

The half Gvnee letters will hereduced toone doUa?
JulyIst

ET Ic all css** to be enclosed m Gcvernmec-
••lamped envelopes, and all Express charges prepaid

ttS'fiMy H. D. UOLVIN, ÜBBt

JONES Ss OAS^WBIQHS-

PIKE’S PEAK
TSANSWSRTATiOK LIMB

FROM

mmmmKansas,

MUSTEK ASB MOHSTAIH CITY,
In connection with th e Cfctwwro, BurlisgtoE&Qoliia*

3»Uroid Ccmpauy who ars prepared to give through
Bills ci Lading from Chicago to Denver City «ad
Mountain Gty.

J, & C. havtng Essa engaged in aio trauaiKirUtloS:
buainer-e for seversu yeara, and transported a iarst
aaonut of freight to

smst «n the aeic *mcs
?>rrtgy the past year, tafors their Wendt
ar-d patrons that they expect toeneage largely la thf
.lastaese the ensuing year, and vm bo prepared tc

CrsEsgort *&j iaouU «f Freigsf
THAT MAY SFFiS,

Ttqk Osi XbCBM&i to Fiva Taavmai Xesa,
All freight was winbe require3 tobe settled at the
dateof shipment;or vMn berequiredoa UahTery
atpstnt desttnatica.

Our Agent* also in St Joseph, fit. Louis, Chicago
Hoston/FewTori and Cfadnsea will giro
EHBOU6H BILLS OFLADING TO OSST7SB STS

Oar firsttrams wfllstart about
SGTH SAT OF AFBO,

Or as icon beftu® as the gnu on the Plams WQI li
low.

Onr terms w3l be mads teofra noon apgßatioa te
our office taLeavenworth, or to the offices ol as? cl

rates and contacts caß on W3L JtoSTDt
aeneral Freight Agent ottkeC.B. A (gSa&ffiD* fboi
stf South "Water saea*. .

JgTTTtS A GARTWRIGHT

jfttrntturf.
Q MORGAN hsa Removed to

169 Randolph Street,
Where he Tin he pleased to see aQ bis oldpattrtma as
well asthese wlshlagto purchaseFurniture at LOW
PRICES. The stock Isentirely new, and comprising
one of the largest, heat and most fashionable Fnrnf
tnre inthe West.

PARLOR AND BEDROOM SUITES

a Tetea. Sofas, Bedsteads and Cbtira of allkind.
Pleese canand examine this stock before jot.

|&BcSin«B, fftstkteww, Sw,

QHICASO LEAD WORKS,
Pet. cim&oc andFslton street. West side,

LEAP PIPE, BAS km SHEET LEAS,
Shot) unduLead and Lytharglj
LEAD, PUMPS AND HYDRAULIC SAHIK

■■msai|gg
lluirrtaktcs.

WRIGHT & McCLURE,
UHIXEBTAXSB2,Ho.£3Lasallestreet.

KUUIB CBFFIItc
Also, Wood Coffins and Shrouds of aUstylaa. Are

prepared with Beams and Carriages, and win gftrs
prompt attention at all hours Have a Chapel aSff
Vaultin the Cemetery. acts

T. WOODSON & CO„ Ifn-* V • dertakera and Sextons, 228 Washington rt.(between Franklin and Market streets) keep a full
assortmentof Coffins, Strouds. Ac. ef variety
•nr' pi Ice. Will furnish Searses andCarriages. at:e* d
Funeral*. and discharge everything connected wlta
their business, atall hoars, in the mat manner, and
•e n-Rscßableterßia

* wrn»H* JasuawWrrrr.

"WIGHT SOAVENGBR.—Charles

4149, wd recaps prowpt atteakott. JyU-Sa

ftTATE OF ILLINOIS, COOS
V. • COUNTY, S.S—Superior Court of Chicago,
Aarwt Tern,A T> IWL Josiah King,_-aac M. Pea-
nt rh ano J ha Arbucklo T* Jehu EUia —Attachment.

Publicnctlo 1" nereby riven to thesaia J-.oh Ellis
that awrltof attachme t hfne . out of tae office of
the Clerk cf theSiDerior Court of Chicago. cs.tel the
third oav cf August A • . la-L at the suit of me >ald
Jo-lab King, Isaac M. Penno’k aad John Arbackls,
and against the estate cf me said John fchlK for the
enin < j Three ant Bixty Seven Dollars, il-
reett d to the Si.enff of Cook County, which sAd vrit
has be#® returned ex»cm e-i

Now, thtrefere, uaiers you, the said John Kills,
shal 1 oersonallv be and appear beiore the -aid supe-
rior Coo»t of Chicago, o or befrre tue first day vf
thet«»m there* f tob" at t; e Court 'lou-e la
theCity of Chicago, on’be hr-t Monday of sputum-
her.A. n sf&l, gjve apec albail and ple’-d to U*e aa d
ydaLitiffa* actr-00, ut w\U oe c»te*ed agaia-t
you and in favor of me �aid pialaOSs and 9" tnu”-h
cf the property attached may 1m ■'ufflclent tosatis-
rv the famiuoamentaadt* 'sts, ■sfilbesnid to satisfy
the same WALTP-’J KiMBALL (Terh.

Gallup * Hitohcocr. Pity* Atf?&. auagti»4-g

'T'KUSI EE’s SALB.—Whereas
-* Henry Waller and Sarah B. Waller, his wife, exe

cntea and deliveredto J. Yoai.g Scammou, a Ccrtak
deec of trust, dated March Uth, A, D. itiia. and r»
corded Intheoffice «>f the R-'-corder of Cook Con-:ty,
Idln. ia, on the IPtb dayof Marc . A. D. la B-jok

Deeds, at Page 218, couveying certain lots oj
land and preml=c» tnere’u d--«crlbex in trust, to sa
care the pat'»entof certain nromi aoteslisaidtrust dearspecified; and, where-p, it wasprovided in
said deed that In case default should be mod - by said
He-nrv Waller toray fail i-ote? s.r:d interest as the)
fbi m'd become due >r.co*'db’c to their
tenorana tiftLt. then, or application of Hoffmann &

Gtlpcke. th'dr legal or uiaifua, It
shouldbelawfn: tor -ajdßcamoontosell a->d
of feld premia*a or any pert there >f, aad ail right
benefit anc equity of redemption of said Waller a d
wbe, t't.,vir i mra >‘r »2SlsnE therein, in ma-vner prsscribed In sa’ddeed; and. whereas, certain !n*ra’;l
ments of Interert on said ootea rat-- fula:- cua aid
default l-t.3 mrdr: uytaid Henry W I'.ier, in pay
ment of said int ins.t on said notes at the time whet
the same tell due, andsaid Interest has njt bcou paid
up to this time; and. whereas, (said HoffmannacdUelpckc-) tue legal r.oloera of said notes have madsappVt ation tosaid Scammun to advertise forsaleand
sell, ai-d dispose of taidpremises according to thepro-
Tis<- ns cl sal' deed «:f trust
How. tfiercfote, notice Is hereby given that L the

said J YonrgS-'ftmmon wiß on tun T wen tvEighth
day of September, A. D. 1761, at the hoar of tar
o’clock in the forenoon,at the north doorol theCoart
Hoes-, in the city ot Chicago. InCiokCouety.Hit qla
ofitr f -.r Balea-o sell, at public an ,tloa for the highest
and best price the same willtrtr.g Incash, the
aforesaid, with all rigrt, be ieQtard eonlt;of redemp-
tion of said Herry Wallerand wtf, therein whicr siie
premisesarc situate In the County ol Cook, and Stiv;
of Illinois, and as foil wn: -Lots numbered
Si -A s'?, /£, S9. 4®. 45, »2, 4S and IK. In Biock 2; Loti-
1, is, P3 ja Block s; and Lot «2. In Block *; ad In Swifti McAnley’a subdivision of the north half of tbt
Boc tb half of thewen half cf t. e S. S'. K of Sec. 26-
T S3 N- Ji. 14E_ lying in the Citv cf Chicago.

.}. TOUNG SoAAIMO N, Trustee.
Chicago. June

SALE.—Whereas,JL Berry Waller and Sarah B- Waller, bis wife, and
Bertar' G. Caulfield, executed and rteiivereda ccrtai
deed of trust, whlcbocara date March lith, a. 0.1880.
and Wfts filed for rtcor-i In the office of tne Recorder
of C’-ck County, Illinois, JlarchI-th, A. D. IS- 1, and
recorded tn *aid office in BookI9d ofDeeds, at Page
€29. whertby the conveyed tu J. Young Scammsßcertain premises (n said tm-t deedde«crlb;;d. to»eeort
thfpjymcnt o a promissory nrta txr *y>, or evet
d**te vith said de«d, drawn by raid Caul dr*ld,and pay.
able to the order ofHoffmaca * f-ielp -ke, elv<
months alter Its date, withinterest at tenper cent per
annum.

And, whereas, itwas provided in and by raid trust
deed, that In case be made in the payment ol
eald tote,ac* crdtng to Its tenor and effect then, oe
the nppbcatJcn of the legalbolder there M said Scam
mon, either in person or by attorney, might sell and
dispose of said property or premised in manner pro
serbed bv svU deed-

And, when1as. de;ault was made In payment of raid
nctc and no part thf reof has paio. and apr-lica
tiou has been maue to eaio Scvsamc-u by the hoilert
theiect tosell, as unpowerad to»oby said deed, f*alcSremJsr«.# and all right title, benefit and equityoi rd

eruptiontherein <fsaid Cauideld, and waller and
wlJf, tbtlrheirs and assigns.

, „

How, therefore. Lotlct I? hereby given, that I shall
on the Twenty-Ninth dayof August, A, D, 188i, at tac
o’clock inthe forenoon, seilatnuhllc auction at the
ucrh door cftheCourt House, in the City of Chicago.
Cock County, Ifficola, to tie highest b-dJtr for
the Fald propertyorprem'sea, t '-wit All the follow*
lug lota, sitcats to CT-y -.fChicago in Swift A
McAnley s subdi vl'dm of the north-half of thesouth
halfof the west half cf thf north east quarterof Sec-
tion twentv [2o], inTownship thir'y-u-ae[393. north ol
Bargefourteen [l4] east, nameh, l.;ts tweetv-foar [3l■.

twtnti-STe [2s],
tv-flve [3s]. fS6\ thlrtv-peven[oTI. thirtyeight
[fs<], tbirty.nlce ra»], ferty [403. forty-five(4-3), forty six
[4O“, fifty-one [sl l, Bilr-tvo [S2] and fiXit-ihree, [sl], K.
Bio k ore [H; Lots three [Si. focr [4!, five Pi sis [63.
seven 173. eight [-]. eleven [lO. twenty clue [•»].

(-'■'3. thirty, one [all thirty-two [33-, thirty five l&j,
thlity-six [36],
eight [4*]. aadh>rtynine [49). In Block three
three m. seven 173. eight[S). nine
three Rsi twentynine po;, thjrtv (Sy. thirsy-oae (.m
fert? UP] and fifty-threef5-tj. In S!o"k four [4], hslTg
for y three (443 lots la alb with ail buDdisg* undtin-
proven) ear* on e**d premises and all right, t!tl®, oene-
fitand eonltv of redemptloa of said Henry and Sarah
B. Wellerand Bernard 6. Caulfield, their nelra or e»
signs tiicren, J. YOUSC- SGAMMON Trustee,

jy2?-g?iatd

CTATE OF ILLINOIS, Cook Goan-
O tv. Rf.—Superior conn of Chicago, Inenst Term,
A. D. ISSL—James S»cKindiey, William ScKlndley
and Granville S. Ingraham ts.Cl aries Damerel,--Pao-
lie notice Is hereby giventothe said Charles Darners!
thata writof attachment issued unt of the otdea of
theCleikoi the Superior Court of Chicago, dated the
seventeenth day of July. A. D. !SS’ at thesuitof the
said James ilciindley, William McKlndley and Gran-
vale 6. Insraham, ana against the estate 01 the said
Charles Damerel for the sum of four hundred and
nlretr-oneandfi-iOO do lar»,'hrected to t*e Sheriff of
Ccok'cooniy, which saidwritoas bees returned exe-
cuted. Now, therefore, unless von, t‘;e aald C.-’arl-S
Damerel shall personally be and appear before the
said SuperiorCourtof Cntoagp, on or oefore the first
day of the trim thereof to oe holdsn at the court
house inthecitv ol Chicago,on the first Monday ci
Angust, A. D, is-'’., give special ball, and to the
saidplaintOTs’s action, judgmentwillbo enteredagainst

Sou, and In favor of tee said plaintiffs, sad so machox
»e property attached as may be necessary to satisfy

the said Judgment«id costs *lll be sold to cidsfy the
Bams

6
WAIjTKB KIMB2LL. Clorh.

D. c. ft T.J.Nichols, ri’fiy Att*ys» iyg7-g-&-,.w

QTATE OF ILLINOIS. COOKC 5 COUNTY. 8. A—Superior Coart of Chicago,
September Term. A. D. 1S»1. The Merchants Bank
oi Albanyvs. John Q. Wilson,—Attachment.

Public notice Is hereby given to the said John Q.Wileon that two writsof attachment issued out of the
office of the Clerk of the Superior Conrt of Chicago,
dared the -tth dayof July, AD. >B6l, at the saltof the
eaid Her charts Bask of Alharrv ana again** the estatecf the said John Q. Wileon for the earn of Sixteen
Tbcasand One Hundred asd Fifty-Seven6l-100TMIIarsdirectedto the Shexlffii of Cook and Will Counties,
which said writs has beenretained executed.

Now, therefore,onto* yon.the said John Q. Wilson,
shall personally he and appear before the said Supe-
rior Ccnrtof Chicago, oncr before the flm day of
the Term thereof; tobeholden at the Court HosierintheCltypf Chicago, on the first Monday of Septem-
ber. 11).2861, givespecial bail and plead to the said
plaintiff’a action, judgment win be entered aeamat
you andin favoroi the saidplaintiff. and u
theproperty attached as may be sa*eriect to san^iy

SISSI“fe2ent
Brasses tk Boot, Plt’g-» Atfya. Ru*-gsra-*w

17STATE OF DAVID S. HAY-
WOOD,appointed exeenton of ths estate pfTiaviQ S. Hay-

weed. late of the Countyof Cookand State of Illinois:d^SkeAhCTebvsrirenotlce tout we will appear be-flrett?Co^tvy of Coot County, at the Coon
Bouse InChi'aso. at the regular term thereofi on thetUrtMmdivlf ceit, at »Ucb tiMjnmSm d»S» gainst said estate are eodfledSdSSnSlSrtoißMlS; for tee OTOTOW! oU«rti! tMmSrSSSSi AttpereoM Indebted toaaM relateare

THOMAS J- HATWOOD,

AtteraejtbrEstate. IplgaSw
"TdMIRISTBaTOKS’ -NOTICE,
J\ To an whom itmayconcern, takenotlce. that

undersigned. Administrators of the estate el
win apply to toe County

Court of CoOkConnty, in the State of CUnela, at theS2rt September term then-off tobe holden In the
CourtBouse, In Chicago,In said County,on the third
Monday *rSeptember. !S*i, for leave to sell or cem-
TMmndallthe desperate claims, debts and demands
whatsoever due theestate cf the said Mary LUweilia,
dpefUfd.and which accrued in her life time.aec***w. ba-7ID g. WHITE, Administrator.

ESTHER WHITE* Administratrix,
rated July17, IHO. JtfHOHy

'TBUSTKE* SALB^Whema,1 Jearum Atkina,©fthe Coodty <4 Cook • ai-jo
of lUtcola made, executed and delivered % me. a*
trustee,a certain deedoi trust, bea'ing date tae nlmftday of October, A.D. 9*, cocveylok' to me aa such
trustee, the lan-and premises hflCrJoaSer d»*crlbeAto secure the paymentof acertain iirommißS »ry Q' te•f even date thi-rewlth,for the ?um of sixteen hued-
r. •: and fifty dollars, with interest.aftordae, at too per
Sf! nlivableto theorder of hta?i’i' two mo-'thg aftsfihereefap meiitlooedin sal itrustde i. whiro
ro. recorded in the R -cuMer’s o-ffee of
and 20 --f OeeriS. page V>:ar???f has been mad? in the panned ■>/

the tote •*f stolen auadl-d
mad- “•W'.on. and no location -as beenr^mls»^ndJr^M bolder, tfi n-oC to -ell aa.*deed *» the namoeea

Court House, in toe city**
County, to tre.highest
In sain trust deedexpressed, at tea o'clock
Thursday theFifteenth t 6th;da<. of \tSwi a*
the premise? In said trust .teed to-wtt- acertain piece or parcel land, -ituatcin ana >-Lt? »

partof block one ’« j. hi fheoriginal townrtf r.njta,®,*.
commcrcm? one hundred and fiftyti. t
not Jj-uestcornerof-aidblock, *r.«l rnrudus t [j athe sontb lineof Klnzle street one hundred an i fr.rtr
[l«Oi fret tonpoint thirty psijteet west of weatliua Jf
lot one ft],block on* {l\m Klnner Ai'UtmntoChics.
fo* thencerunning south ninety-seven v. 2 i*. - -ui
eetti! an alley; thence west along the north line oftliealley;one hundred and forty ,’i feet, thencs
north a!on<»-th ; »*flv £ line of land later? conreved to
Wu, H. Brown, about ninety-onei _!Jeet. to the plac*

- city ofCbu-igo Connty
of Cook. State of Illinois, with »B «ic ptirHege* and
apriunensncc? thereuntobelonging, aa • all the right
anii equity of redemption of the s«d Jearum
his heirs andassigns thereat

_HORACE G. CHASE, Twice.
Chicago. Julyteth, lA-t. Jy^gs>(rtd
The above palol* acjonrceo toMondav, ‘hevveaty-

sixth <i6th) day vfAugust A.i). jatten o'clock
A M at the north cooroftieCourt nous©, la the cityoi Chicago arcrwaid.

, H'-BACS G. CHASE Trustee.Chicago.Acgr.gtlfth, SBI. n-JISggrVUE

\l ASTER’S SALE.—State of I*ii-XTJ note. County of Cook, 'rtor Court ofCblrago—ln Chancr’T. h. r-lford n Ella* tLBu 11 A MargaretE D Smith, Benjar m F. «r«d!<sy«
James G Dco'ey, James. M Brvant. p.obertA fifattkRichard H Collu s. Jeremiah t B-.sU, David t, DaGolycr and Samuel De colyrr—Bill to Forsclcs#
ilengage.

notice la given that in pursuanceof »

decretal cicer. ecttred mthe above enut:ed •■sos**. asth«- fourth nay *- f April a l>. 13»
,

t, tr* Scott, w
Masttrl’ Cbnwery .f tee inoerlorCoa« of0 dearth»il atpublic aneCop, to the fcl*r.e?c bl-lter far
t»fh. at the n'rth door or the hoaeo of Cookto- uty i» tne City of Chicago. County of Cook .mlState of D lcsdi. on Wrdne’day, the fourth .tA*- ofS.pt.-nbtr A D 'Sai at eleven o’cl'Cfc !n the fore-noon or thAt day, the toLowlugdraertbndreal citato,r tv.ate In the t.uy ofClicw' Con *y of Coos sail
State of iliiivds, fcr f - m-ch thereofafi ta»y b tears to s-*tls<y the amount due comobtoxnus uid-*rsaid cecre-, **iih ces a otsuit and eipeoaea of
Ealc) to Mtt- Lets os e (\> two (A. three 1 >. nvr [s>.flx i&x ana seven tT), laßßck five m-iLots taren (O.
nine ;?>.elewn (il), tceive (-2). fonr-eea ( *\ twenty-
two rs-), and twe-ty-dve £5) m Bloc*, nine (9*. iu
Mcßeynoid’e *nbdl>i«joa of -art of tee ea?t naif .*£
the r;rthe*st Quarter ofS. ctlv.c six («0,
thirty-; l. e ( *•>, NOrt-i Rangefoertem :■-■). cast jft.c
Third Principal Mrndlan. Also, Lot tore*- {<) IsBlock, tea (10;. Lot-tore*) (baadc r«‘ *

b goh Cea> street, and Lots ox. 16), nin-s {■}}, foortets
and twentv t»o (2J\ ft:-tingot Iftlvaukee tve-nuc In Block eleven fV.V In3ubd.‘v*e\on of Bio«xrs ten

t'.CiF&d eleven (U), lo Mci-ejnotd’a eA-liciou to Chl-
Cego. IRA SC-ITTliVtftinChanceryof the SuperiorCourtof Chicago,

.august &tli. -i6i. au-O-giii-td

Mortgage saliE.—pa.t>i•o no*
tics V' hereby green that by virtue of thepowers of rale coitam'dla two indentures ot VI jit-

Sfco €j»c*jt-d ard careered to p-.e undesigned,Ttil'iamß Scott, Ltad and j£; z* o vea
Lkr, il; wlie, bea: u-g oa the 'ttu -lay »{ l ily,
-ft. D. -feS, andrecorded la the office off e C-*rk of
the Circuit Cs-cn aao Kt.» ffiLd.* «*f C.»k
County In theristeuf UUiiO’s. ,n tO of M-rt-
k&gc». o< eat P>>se ? atw th.ohrat pazen < f said
Botk; ope of eafa Mortgage* bel’ig rvsa 1 1 secant
Tht psvxcittrf »h« *oba of-aid syives er uad forthe sum <-i FT- eThou**. dD.liara o-. the H?fs day
of jU., T» i', wilts Int- ;est op s >u - a*, the n»ts oftva pe cfntperunr. nl. !<*'atil- eeiianrnal? at the
Auif lr&n gxehHnr*: J'ani. in »he » Ity o S-V x o rt,
and th<- osht-r t.| f*id Mort.'sgfA being t-j secure taw
pj.;. m-nt of lue E.'nd of &.'.{£ Sylve-tcr Lind fjc the

ot Five Thou-and Dollar*, dason the
JSib day « f Jul;, a.D pe

, with f-terte:oti sMd sum
at the rule« j ten per c*nt por * nr.m psy-i ne seint-
annually at the aLTorraaid I auall, o- ice 2 at day
of feplenbcr. A D. ooi at the isurth door *»f the a
Court Hcn»-, ia the Cit/ of • ntaago, insal * Countyof
Co:k-td St.-t: of Illinois, at ta*' hour often e'cTjpJk
ir the fortne-'u of B<U ; d-iy. ...ff-i f_-. sale -»nd e -ll at
public vrDdne. a.- icnca -*ft n'-y bo necessar? to pay
said irdfttrdnoes Init-ie-tftL'i e?pea-«9 v.£ -ailea* t-~-e
following di-soribeii preudsea to »itThe Nona
Store k lind’s 81-ocfi on t-e north twenty fjor
(2«) fret of Wbarflng Lots cumbered iwovtynine
(29). thirty ('<;>, and tn t»-o:-e ,3), of BradleyO *.ur-vej cl ‘U i.arfi; g Lo’slii Fn»-ijrlg .oal i o-rnofC .ica<o,andknown c-ore rardcnlarly *o nambir twenty Mar-
k*-tf’re:t reen mail* ir the oa>icentof the principal sum secured b/ sail mo;t.•ag-a,an J alsoof >he lasthalfvearc ior<-rvst ai>ou >*atd 'iiaurc;pect.\tlf, WU.L2AW D. bC< 1 ?T. 'fortgagee

By H, v. wui«ni. his Attor-'e-In iact
Biodgett & Wraerov. Atfya. auid-g«2-tii

]V/| OBTG.AGE —"SFbereaa,All .Tclm B Knight and Eil'unmi War?, ofthe State
c’ Kcutnckv. ox-rule-J and cliilvem!acto»P*ter Geib,
of the city of Chicago. County of Cook andState of
Blinoi;, a certai’: Imlc :ture of murtga-re dated the
nineteenth day orNovorauLT, A. D. eighteen hundredon nftv-flve (!%".). wlilcr. waa dul» in the
TVi-conler's'iffier Coote Counrt.ln Cook tw-acy-
tn-o li.)ofilongaaes.onpage live hundred and four
(fi-?). Ia and bv which said lr.denture said John B.
Knight and Edunod Ware convened to said Fetor
Gilu.asrnortg.'tcet*, ail of sub-lot- numbered ou» o)
and two i2)vif Jam-a I), r. Ogden’s Su‘ ofLot
nun»l-erone{.) In Mock number oii-ety sn(’Mi. In tho
S bool Seitii;- Addition to Chicago aforesaid: saidLots taken together being fily i5P> f(*>‘6 In front ocMncroc ntrt u and ro nine back s nth. on vv.-Ua
street, one hundred fret C' fl. to an alley to secure
the j avment uf ibe five(') certain ,»r ‘jo2i&? rv Cole*o|
thcfaul K-iJahtand "‘arc to the -aid Gel*, given for
Tmrt cf toepurchase nrice of saidLuts ; -aid notes all□••nrlrig even date with said icuecture,the Cr -t r r fivehundredandeighty «i-l H dollvr .o ip i/ahla to
tliii &a'd tied) oUevcar fromthe datethec ofitUe -ecoai
(r<i> third (S'ir-d fourth:-thifor the wir-. often hundred
and lift-, dollars cf do. < each, and payable r—-
to-aldCcb, Id two (t) three »>) and four (4i yar.* troia
tre date UiertOh and the fift • and last f-*rtnc sum of
clchtctn tbousaud live hundred a d tifty dollars(t~ ,n3o) payable to the nrdir of the said GeFb.dvs
years ffim theoate there fwith intere-t.

And whereas, deffiait 1 a been made In the payment
cf rhe two no*es last above mentioned, to wr the
nvtrspavabJßic fmr»nd five m aod3i years fr m ite
cate thefcol »es- ectivcM. and more than thirty caya
ha-lugelapsed siuc. the last of th-m fill du*; and
wnereas, trere Is now due and unpaid onou said notes
of prirdnal «nd lntere>t the -aiti of about r.inetaea
thousand ninehundredand forty dolars l?

Now, therefor-, in iU-‘i.sinct of the nnwir mm®
ve.-fed by aaldtndectnre of mortgage, I, the n ;der-
slgned mortcagce, ?-holl, on Tu-s-ay, the t-ntix

( Hull) dav of §'• Jtoifter. A.P. I, at reu o'clock In
tli frTci'oon. at Urn north .l or Court Bo;iie,la
paid city of Chicago,offer the .-‘aid Lot- atpubdc auc-
tion anil *eli the mme, and ail right ard eqnit" of re-
Qti; rtlou oft -e said mortg,;g->r» tliereln, to the high-
estbidders forcash, to pay allci ft* and ex-.'fcnsea la-
curri'd In ndvertis'ngaml seihug said Lot.-a•;«! he said
bhlance ofprinmnalaudlnt-re-t due on said notes.

PtTLK GEIE, Mort:agee.
Cl-lcago, Jane17, JfSL jji-g-Jdi-td

MORTGAGE. S\LS —Whereas,
deihnlt has been made tn theparmentof a cer-

tain rute (bearing d vti- the 27tn day of March, A. D.
'it:,and doeand payable In six years after date,) forthet-an: of tworty-mr.v hundred and mr.otv-iive dol-lars acd ninety -four cents, si*-> »«- '*); anil' wLereaa.
&Ipo, default has been u a>\- la the pavioeut of a cer-
tainbond or oblization, of ‘•amo dateas said note, and
£)vep to secure the payment o: tha sum of seven
thousand five hundred and nlnctv-ainc dollar* andtwenty cents. J-V99 P- Ml which -aid note and bond,
together with other Indebtedness, are described in,
a d secured by a certain morttrace executed by K
Randolph Smite and Margaret EJ. Uis wife, dated th«
ilth da> of March, A. D. . andrecorded In Qig Re-
corder’soffice of Cook Countv. Illinois. In Book 19 of
Mortgages, pase «7\ which said mortgage has been
dulyassigned to me.

Now, thenfor ,in pursuanceof the powers of sals
In said)mortgage continued. Public notice Is hereby

given, that om Wedncs'lay tno twcnty-fltth, day of
eptember. A. D. !-di. at ten o clock In tue forenoon of

that day.at the north doorof the Court House fa ths
citv of Chicago,Cour.tv of Cook andState of lllio<4a,
I shall sell at public auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the premia-s mentioned and described In said
mortgage, viz: Part of lotaseven [77 and eight [B] bfc
block fity-elzbt[Wi of the original town of C ifeseo.
beetonins ftta stake cm the east line of ?al<l loteight
r-j.aseaia lot was originally laid cut forey-Qve (46J
feetnorth of the centre of said east I n?: thence run-
ningwestpara'lei with the north line of said lot eight
[PUo a crake thlrt-. [tn] feet wc ,t of th e west line of
eaidlotcightr; ur.to lot uomlver seven [.], in said,
block fifty-eight i’*l; thence northerly, parallel with
the eastlme of ?aldlotseven [*],and tne west line of
said lot«ight l- jto the northUne v f said lot eve* pn
on the alley; thence alone the north 1 nes of said lotseven 17 and eight iti to thenorth east comer of said
lotelgnt[*’; thence southerly along the east line of
said lot eight to tb* place of beginning, oil In the city
of Chicago, Cocnty of Cook, and Scam of liUuols with,
the tenements, hereditaments and appurtenance*
thereuntobelonging, aitdall the right ana eqait of re-
demptionof the said B. Randolph Smith and
mortgagors, their heirs andassigns therein.F If. WINSTON, Assignee of Mortgagee.

Chicago, July22th, 1361. jyts-g^js-td

MOETGACiS SALE—Whereas,
defaultbas been madein the pavaje-.t ofa cer-

tain Ncte catec the eighteenth d*y of Juiy. in the
v<tr fclgMe n Bnaorcci and clity for tb-sum of oua
bnndred and fiftv seven dollars and eighteen cents,
wiVninterest at 'be ra.e ct tea per cen. oer ar-uum,

Bavi.ble on‘‘ yearalter cate to the order of 3 inlfiuuoa
ernsner, which said note's secured so be paid by a

certainindenture ol mortgage of the premia*
Insitrr mentioned, dated the day and year aforesaid,
executed by William Schafer andElizabeth, his wlfb,
to the undersigned mortgagee, which mortgage la
dnlv recorded in the Recorna of Cook County* Stab*
cf j'Uinci-., in &<x.k of liorigagea fifty-one, ou Page
fivehundred and twelve.

Now, then, notice U hereby given that L the under-
signed, by virtueor thepower upon me conferred la
andby said mortgage, shall, on the twenty seventh
day cfAugust in the ye*r Eighteen Hundred and
Sixtv-One, at the north door of said Co >k Coanty
CcsHifouee, In tbe City of Chicago, attweiveoclock,
or neon ox said last mentioned day. Sf.ll at cuDHc atio-
tacu to the highestbidder for Ctt-n, tbe premies land
osd real estate Insaid mortgage deS'-ribed *uda!i
right andequity of redemption ol sal a wniiain bcu-
-Iktherein; said laud&ana gremLea ojiagdescn&ego jiagdescn&eg
as folio-* s. viz Eightacres of la=d trnm off tbe 0trft
end or side of the south half01 tne cast haJf of t&a
nonheastcuaitcrot Ser'lon t “9-ty two (2-f. InTown-
ship forty-one (Jl) north- and b«ag« tu.rteeß (13),esAof the ThirdPr.cclpalMcrirJan; sa-d eight acres
of land being sixteen (1*) reds inwidth from aorta to
south, and txtsßdirgln length from tbe eaat line of
esld east half oi said torch east quarter of sale Sec-
tion twenty two to the west line of said east half of
said northeast quarter.

BONIFaCIUS BEGKAUZB, Mortgagee,
Batts & Ntsarw, Solicitors.
Chicago, July23d, IS6I. Jy22-gl»rod

CTATE OE ILLIKOIS, COOK
O COUNTY, SS.—Superior Court of Chicago, Au-
gist Term, A,D. ibsi. James H. Childs, Thomas X.

owe,Eohert T.Kennedy andHaryay Childs va.Jeha
Eill.'*— attachment,

. ,Public notice is hereby given to the said John Bills
that a writofattachmentIssued out of theoffice ot the
Clerkof the Superior Court of Chicago, dated the 34
dayof Auzu; t, A. D. l«?, at the suit of tbe said James
H. Chllda,Thomas M, Howe, Bohert T. Kennedy an4Harvey Childs, and aeain-t theestate of the said John
EIU-. for the sum of three thousand one hundred aud
sixteen and 6.’-‘On doQare, directed to theSheriff of
Cook County, whxh said writ has beenreturned exe-
cuted.

Now, therefore, unle-a yon, the said John Kills, shall
personally be aud appear before the said Superior
court of Chicago, on or before the first day of the
term thereof t® be boldeu at the Ceurt House, in the
city *f Ch'cago.on theflr.-t Monday of September.
J>. givespecial ball, and plead to the said plain-
tiffs' action, Judgment will he entered against youana
in ibv*rof thesaid JamesH. Childs. Thoma* it. Howe,
Robert T,Kennedy and Harvey Child*, and so moca
of the property attached as may be sufficient t#Mtumr
the saia Judgment and cost- will be sold toeatiafy too
same. -WALTER KIMBALL. Clerfc

Gallup A Hitchcock. Pills’ Att’ya. aos-gj-»-tw

ASllliijil
J?rMr«zatom!wCounty and Slat? afors-C o?tt«’(SL^So^d*^oi: p®Ptenb6r E MU

(317 thereof,for the purpose of aettlla*
claimsagalsat the estate of WiaiaaiVsl AitirErp. tate of Warren Conirty, and State of

15in haTlre claimsaralnft thesame are not!*
ffodaad reanwted toattend then and there. tor th*
pirp«c of during the*
Administrator ot the Estate or Tflllia» Tan Aa*

were. deceased.
Chicago. I2L, July 17th,A.D. ISO.. jyisgisww

QTATE OF ILLINOiS, COOK
KJ COUNTY, ss—Saperior Court of GUtofA
AugustTerm. A. D. IS®, John W. Steania and Jama®
Fortyto va. Isaac L. basc■k-—A tta 2luaent.

Public notice Is hereby given to thesald IsaacL.
Shaatthatawritof attachment Israel oatot toeofflea

the Snpertor Court of Chicago. dat*4
» e s&hSyof July.X D. i»l at the suttol toe uld
John W.Strains and James Fojsvth and against tha
e-tatcofthe seld Isaac L. Shank, for tie sum of Stent
Hundred and Thirty Seven 26-li* DoUars, directed to
the Sheriff of Cook Conner, which said writ has been
returnee executed.

Kow, therefore, unless yon, the eald Isaac 1# Shank,
stab personally P3 andappear before the said Supe-
rior Court oi Chicago, on or before the first dayofta«
term thereof, to be boldenat theCourt House, in the
City of Chicago, on the first Monday of sJz:li*l givespecial ball andplead to the said pTMntMT a
action, judgment win be entered against you a-a ta
favor of toe-ealdplaintiffs, and so much oftoe pr<u
perty attached as maybe sufficient to *ac»fy tnesai*
fragmentmico«U, aahftirag?*-

Mathsx A Tatt, Plffl’sAWT*. aaa-gtft^w

Estate of Robert pat-
tkrbow TtexASZP.—Yobbc Notice la hereby

n
T claims and demand*

toe Mta^f*wdRobert Patterson* deoM*SwS. samefor adjudication and eetflanta*St Presto WOT of CoKLtT coart OI Cookssfcfsasa&ss
ESI. bet* , iilmlaMreWj.

Chicago, JoneS-.tb, 1553. jylS-taiMR

JMPROVB TOUR BREED OF

H O O S.
stock Of Hogsat the Bom-*P*£?SSi. tf*od S ate of Uoaole, which is

t
*StmmJt Station uponthe Chicago, Ai‘<m and St.

t^rVen ■nrfiee from ‘Chicago, sad°fit? from tae State FairGrogans. Several trainspass there dally
Into tribe or Hogs has the advantage of the latestwnr imnrrtati-ns nf Bnffolk blood »nd males and fc-XBares can be selected •<t (-atSxt'ly different s .ran aThe atvaitases oi this, kind or H cs are Its ladlspo-emon to rove, the smallness of bone to tr-e meet,toeemail quantityof four conb-am+d, t*eemail am- oat «T

<-fia)made, its generalc'eaiiPoeoa and the decidedLa*
proveinentthat uectoss mates ttpoa thecommon hogs
of in* c-"entry■Whilst It is desirable that person* shotfd tee ferthemselves. those *ho cannot are requested to sendte the sgb*ciib<r and g.ta circular.

They wDi bedelivered, properly bored and providedwnr feed torany portion of the United States or Can
adas, and deliveredfree oj cii*-rg- t any railroad de-pot. express office or vessel laChicago. Andreasenb*cnber, care of Boa, Jotn Cftteaco.Illinois. CHARI.Ro L EBRDaolT gsgtdtf*waw Chicago. 111

OAR BO N OIL!
Pure Carbon Oil,

THE PUREST, HEAVIESTAND BEST
IN TEE MARKET,

iramnttd Pure White tai Ken-Explosive*

JOHNSON, EPSKCS3 & CO^
Ko. SO Lake street, Chicago, ILL,

Agists ros the wsll-ksows

LUCIFER OIL WObES,
PENNSYVANXA.auF-gT? Im

JKTEREST DIVIDEND—
Holden of Scrip in the

RESOLUTE FIRE INSURANCE €O.»
OP NEW YORK,

Cenreceive tte Interest on samo dt calllne at the
Agency of the Compiny In Chicago

Anew iß>ne of Scrip for tbs year of July,
J®, ■whlbe ready tor delivery on orabout tae flmof
Septemhtr. Those v.bo a-e en'Uled tc same willpleastt tall for it. HIGGINSON & JiUBr Agents.an23 g406-lm Office No. 1 Clark street.

Burlbut ?s oreat tight
BARREL STA.VERAWING AMI OKESSinG MACHINE,

PATENTED JULY .id, lb*o.
The srestett invention of tne age.—iClncinnati Com-

mercial
A di c covcrv of national importance —fN.T TribuneDep.eiviug'the hlgbert prai-c in both construction

and action—[Scientific American
It is thefavorite of ail at the Exhibition, (Chicago

Mechanics inndtnte.)—iChicagoTribune
tve give It our hcartv approbation, and commend Itto all lumbermen, believing itopenaa nine of wealth

to them.—^:St.Louis llepnolican.
The ■tU'Ger-i'med are v e inventors and Patentees

ar-d stlD own the rlnhtto following territory, to-
indiana. Ohio. Virginia, Minnesota,Maine, Lcuis-iana, Tennessee. Artansas.Marjland Flor-

ida, Vennout, Alabama Oregon. New Jersey, Dela-wareand Rhode Isteiri We are now preparedto sell
State, Conr.ry and Town Bights.

We build a splendid new eMe machine, capable of
making a stave from one to -ix feet lons, and ofany
desired thickness from % of one inch to 2>£ inches

The machine is automatic, and is wasbanteo tomakea PERFECT TIGHT BarrelStave.
The following persons have the machine* inopera-tion,ai dto them we would rc«pectml]y refer the pab-

Uc:—Harward *- DeWolf MicMeau City, Indiana:
Che.' ey.’PoKt & Co, Afhley, ID ; L. R. &H. W Alley,Eatcsvlllc, Indiana; N. J i empleton. t inciunsti, Ohio;
Caswell & Oaviiiaon, Parkersburg, Virginia; A. Thorn-
ton &Co, Minneapolis, Minn.

"We will take real estate or good personal property
In exchange for machines and rights.

Persons wi»hing to make Inquiry In regard to said
territory willplease addre*-
A CO., PostOffice Box 3&13, Chicago, tUinoia.

au »g<74-am

T?OR s&LK OK EXCHANGE.—J.' The subscriber offers for sale or exchange, hi

Eesidence at Eacine, Wisconsin,
Toe house la nearly new, built In the manner,

situated ontLemaln avenue jfthe town. Bollcofw »oa
and linedthrough with brick.—42 feetfront. Inclusive
olwing; marble mantels- o&throom,cellar, two well*,
clf-terr. toretherwltb all required outbuildings, good
barn, woodand ash hou.-ee ample grounds,
handsomely mid out wlta graveled carriage and footwalks,
VARIETY SHADE TREES, SHRUB*

BERI AND PLANTS,
With a line garden—eastern front of itfj feet—with

fine view ci Lake MichUau.
Racine If piity miles north, c f Chicago, directlyon

the Ltte, vUI; ■;Art* elevation aid pen rvtlv healthy ;
about ten tnousar-d Inhabitants; fine roads, B.iho hana churches The sch. ol- are established and con-
ducted upon ths fameprinciplrs as th jse of Chicago,
and tic 'ownIs pronom ced the handsomest in Nurtn.west. AccPcrihle four times prr dayny rail Woa-d
b« eo’dcn'.hoe or exchanged for 001-ago property,
and the acdlticßftl ifany, wli he paid in cash or hy

Mining am->rig&go Wm. A. afURFJiT.•*«i Clark street. K. T. CentralRailroad Office
en'.fexlui Or address P. Bor 3133,

OTlOii. iv ? JiXGUnSION AN®

The niir.ola Central Rallrcan company nave made
artung aments for ere useof a fine Grove, located at
?4att'*oc. on the lire of tUelr road, twenty-aevtr
milvs from Chicago.

TS.L- Grove is Urmtolatrly sdl/uslng the track. A
pottiesof It f.as b'-en cleaved ot the undetbruau. aad
put lx Etutc.We ccnJitl m forP;c N c Parties, itaud*
fr»r Bpeakera, msdo benches sad ewinga hare aiac
bscc erected, within the Grove Ua living Spring
cf Clec-r w&ter. Adjacent to the Grove la a piece o?
beer.ttful level prairie, «ell adapted for Crlcset an.fi
of-.iT athletic eporta. TM» Grove win ea?Uv accorn-
a2fdateS,>ou people As a place fur Excursions and
fi<>N:CS it has anriv-led attractiocs.

Sp'-cia! Trains bA Chartered at reasonable ratec
brapnivinc at tee ofece o' the General Euperhitea
aant is tho Grest Central Pero*-

W. H AB7HUE, General Bupt.
WP. JOHNSON. Pasa. Agent. je36.g17-^ia

■\A7lLr>o2yS ALBANY rrEEO-
V X US6 STRAWBERRY now,

and vou'll getb crop textetromer
_

GEORGE B. D 4»yj§Aa t.Morsra > Gprdv-ns. r-’ortu Hue, rear <Jl>bonrne on dec,
well supply strode, reoted plants of thU cele-
brated varlct-i at £4 per tr-nosand, Fardes In want ot

qoantitUfl are tovlted te cerrespond. Also,
Heckere £e rdine t-nd i-ongworth's Prslinc

R4SIP REARV PIiAJU‘B.
Bnevetfs Giant. rraocenlA Red Antwerp,aad Large
Fmlf.d Moi-tbly, at prkas t* suit the Utase. aho,
bare.y Cnrrftiits. Goo»ebcrriep. Ac Orders from the
ccuntrv will receive premot Plaate care-
liilly packed, Aodxe*a GEO- B. DAVIS, Box .Wt4«
Chicago. aaUgßM2t

T-3UTLEK & HUNT, 48 Staie-St.,
jJ have now on band the following sizes of printing
f&z' '.era 20x44 22X40
2<#XiC 2-':X4« 2ilsi 355x37 S7X4I 22X3*

24-s-i 2x37 23x55 28*27
Ana alarce of BOOKPAPES

StouD reams of wrapping Paper, of different sizes.
LyOO risms Manilla go.

_

i-i" re%ma Can end Letter,and ageneral assortmentof Printer's Stationery
i.fKtOfeepeof If atiier’s celebrated BocS andKsws lac.
All of wUcb willbe sold for caeb at the lowest pos-

siblerates.
.

rr.hTo gy cash .i&ld for Rags. *4

JMPORT Al4 T, —Look m&t
ITfi BMfBOIiPn BTBBST, Chtn»,

And ace how low they sell Oils. White Lead. Zinc,
Pfdnta French and American QlaaaVamlsfceeand
Sansofall hand*; Alcohol, Burning Fluid, Cop Oik or
c«t£utiltv: Brashes.andall trade

T AEE superior charcoal
3PIO- ISIOW.

aad for sale la aaantitbs vrvnU enstomera, by^
C. H. lacOOR i'ICK & CO,

Jylfi’rt-Iy ARenU for Manufacturers.

X>lKi-‘ eiGHSS.—IOO Paitema.
J3 Also. Parrct and Squirrel Cages, Cups. Foua-
�tins. fee, at vh.'lrsAle,

*.T ISB MKB BTBERT.
-rijf?.’? BARNTJtf BROS.

jplSHUffi TACKLE.—
•S»l*rVi HOOlX)»r

L'.ntt, Spoon B&ltb, Socifc. File*. float*, 4C
RF.lf.r- POl-K?—VS.OBJ <*e«-Jolatad *£-at

*SS 1 .ay-etxt<“t BASMTIM BSOft.

pOUNDRT PTG IRON,—
300 tonsAssorted JoandryPig Iron,

From the celebrated .M'abonri humac*. foraaleJaqnaa-
tfti ?■» to &n!t pcrrfcasenw

POOPEBaGE—

V_/ lOffl Butter Keg*.
6CQ WtiUtf Barrels,
JK Alcohol Parrels.

50C~ StagedHicto.-y Hoops.
forc ale cheapby bSUDKS & CO.
3517. iax CoraerFlae and Michiganrts.. Chicigo.

TO SHIPPERS OE LUMBER
AHB fcALT.—Math** * Co.’s Kortbem Tran*.

portationLise having madf arrangers“ntt with light
Siaft Steamboats < n the Illinois Hirer, are now pre-
porec tocontract for the transportation of Lumber,
fcjviL *cx tcall points on the Illinois Hirer at reason*
able rates. MATHER* C#.. Ageuta.

Foot of Iforth Laaalle street

QHELDKKS’S GIGS, Carriages,
cm carts, chairs ctuus.u.

•WiolMieMidBeta!!. «t ISLUM

&tgai annmigemnnß.

"OJHEREaS, HECTOR O.
4m his Wife, did

ISS**?' MarchWto,A D WO, wbith toid wav daUfileafor record rn the »i« cay of too ta ~e snor drIntu office c-fih» Recorder of uouk C.naty. UUaotP,
ai.o i? 2 of Deeds, Page 4fb -coava;
tome, at-bert Serve?. Lot nineteen oft, la the Babeiviflon of B-O-ia thirty ihre« (« WolcottstP-t. and fifty (50 Elnzl=‘3 Addition to "Si ago, latna
LourtJOf Co«k, and stars of Illinois sibiSt to uia
cocdrocn tr»t r,c DoUolcg tboold eve- be erected anaid lot within ten feet from the west fine thereof IS

lnca*eof default In the parm-at of cartelapromiepory orln*er-6t oranypartticrt'ofi
widen ea'dnotfs ve described in sal-id* daaf -Uj wi.v cote of two nn .dred dollars pijaa-Bwith interestatalx percent cu the Qrstdav of
ter, 18-7; one note of ove hnnrred and fifty dollars.pa>ablc wlr1 jut- rest»t kx per cent on toe toirQeih
ca\of March. ; on° kOte Of seven hundred a*d
fifty dollar* payable with Interest at sue per cent onV~*- iViJt»th day oiMarch, cote cf“even
Lcn-rrd and fifty dw.ura, payable with inters at ali
percent oi. toe thirtieth da’ if Ma-ch Si"*; a d one
note cf .-even ticnire* and fifty c -fiara. pa aule with
locerettat eiz per cent on the thirtieth da* of Marco,

with aniioal Inc-rest upon ta shoH amoont aa-
paic. ciia: 1c at therate of six par cent per
a. cum. theu uponapplication k f .he colder of
said cotc& the undersign -o, after bavinsBothbale ten i t»j6 L. a aahy ue >Bpao< r pnhl.sr.ed la
the City of :‘Mvgo (personal notice on ea 1* of
the fi> at part nameo in taid Qend beingwaived) »hon\dteil taldpr or a-y part there f a-d ail rig-it

f-qnltj of redemption of t--* sard party of the
fintpitt. bis utir«, executor?, edmlnl-trator or as-

p therLi. at public veedne, t the fel»b .-et bidder
lorcash, at the Court House doorIn said Cityof Cnl>
ta o

And, whereas thenote described tos*!d TrustFeed,
ai dhertlt-to-f re oenlocea as payable aim later,. tat six per cent on the thirtieth dayof March, v«0 ana
t'e i-tte cescrib d to ta;a d to, wamert-oned, as -syable withInterest** a? xper cent on
the thirtieth »y of March. 8-* i are respectively dae
and unpaid together with t:, e Interest tacraun op to
this date, except one years interest oa e-cb note.vM* hires be-n paid, and (Beretsaow due andcuoatl
ci) salrt no es for prlnclpa r and istrr th- am o*one
ti.ct.tand c4 gh:hundred and £vc dollars ($!,S«a) tae
other toresdescribe.. to Addend having been pat A

aj d whereas, tpnbcstiou has been ma- et-j meby
th- 1 gal ho drrcffaldta-ono es tosell said premls-s
50».i erelore, 1, Robert Her vc? the Trustee named
in >ald Trust Ue*d, to pursuanse tucreof and of rhe
premises, will reli at public auctionto th* highesthid-
dmorcash, on Tuesday, th- third day of Ssstembci
next, at 'eno’clock to the fore. o><n, at f he aorta do >r
of he Court Hoin-e. In the City of Chicago, ta the
County of coop and State oi Illinois toe pramitea
described in said Trust Deed, < r so much thereof at
na'- be neceFssrj. stibiec .to t>»e coi dltiou as ab-tva.
togetherwith all right end equity ot red-mutton of
the>-alsj Hector O. snow anl honey C’vrd-lla Stow,
his wifs. and their be ra. execu'ora Adminlstxa:ora oruMigns therein topae tbe 8-0002' then dae andan*
paiden s ald no e?,and thecost of advertising,ssltiag
and (onvevlus gaid premia**, including attorney's
f«s wtlch eaid premises are des-'.ib-o m ea'd Deedas followgy—net nuu-ber nineteen ( 9). la tae Sabilri-
ticn *f Blocks thirty-three (S'?) TToleutt’j AdOltios,

fiftv oo), n.lnzi6’=- Addition to Ch cag-». ruhjecs to
the condition teat no h dicing shall ever be erected
cd said lot within ten fe* *of the west linethereof

BOBEBT HEr.VBT. a* aforesaid.
Chicago, August l»ii. aoSl-gtiS-td

STiiTE ->F ILLDTOIS, COOK
COUNT!. 9.B.—Sapsrior Court of Caicsgo An-

euftTerm, A-D 1051. SarrA|| C. Daria, Cburles B.
Sawyer a&d Nathan IV. PerklSvs. CharlesH. Thump,
eon.—Attachment

PcbLc noticeis hereby given to the said Charles
H Thcmpaoc thata writ or attachment issued oat of
tie office c*l the Cl«ri of the bnpenor C u f £ of Chl-
caji O. dated■bethlre* of August, a D ISM at the
suitof tlretwld&siDael C. Davis. Charles B. Sawver
and Nathan w. perktoa. and toe estat-: ef tueeaid Cra;>§ for th* sum olYott tun*dred L>g ri One and £2-190 Dollars directed V the
Sheriff of Cock C-.anty. which e&id vne has Ivan re-.nmec executed

New, therefore, mlfsn von, the gs‘d G H.
"tiomr-soti ehall persooall/ha and appear oat re tbs
saia sn-trior tour! «f Colcago, on or >'ciore the drat
da- cf tbs Term thereof to bcldea at the Coart
Boas*, In theHtf f Cilcaeo, ODtnr 6rst Monday ot
Sepumber e. D. JS-«% etve special baC. *nd plead to
the said plaintiff's acti will b* enteredas*atm t :• an, and btiir f tne sUd Sama-l C. Davis,
Cnftrl-sB. lawyer and Kathib t?. Perkin* and soneb i f tie • repeKy attached as nay 63 to

tie said judgmentand cost**, will lie bold to
.t&y lie same. W iLTEB KIMBALL Clwlc.
Sailtp* Eixchcoch Pl-. iTa A«’y. aoSgS^-iar

CTATh OP IT.LSNOK, COOK
X COUNTY, SS.—Superior Court of Chicago, An-
cmt Term. A.D. S6l, Heury Kiggins aod A. W.Eel-
I*ffg vs JohnEllis*—Attachment.

Public noticeb hereby riven to the said John Ellis
that a writof altachmentls Ted out of the office of
theClerkof theSuperior Court of Chicago, dated the
;<d dav of August, A.D, at *he suit of the said
Henrv Kigglh' and A. W. Kellogg and against the es-tate of the said John Ellis, for the sum of four hun-
dred thirty-three and sT-ni) dollars directed to the
Sheriff of Cook County, "which said writ has beenre-turnedexecuted.

New, therefore. unless you. the said John EIU», shall
ptron lly be and appear before the said Superior
Court of Chicago,on or before the dr;t day of the
term thereof to'be holden at the CouT t House, In the
citv of Chicago,on the first Monday of September, A.

give special ball, and plead to the.-aid plain-
tiffs’action. Judgment willbe entered against youand
in favor ot the said plaintiffs, and so much of the prop-erty attached as may be sufficienttosatisly the said
judgmentand costs willbe sold tosatisfy the same.

WALTER K.IMBALL, Clerk.
GallupA Hitchcock. Pl'ffa’ Att’ya. an-s -~7-tw

tcjal flWWTttßtmnire
ThUt'TKE’S SaLE.—WhereasA £>o*rEßrownasdKatoBrown, hla wife, A\Aoatbetwentpthlrt! dayof D cumber, A D. **<, execute
tod d* liver to the tmderaigaed.afl Trustee, a deed «ftrust or certain b»nds tnereln and herdj-r-er d&
eeribed to s-curs the payment *f two certain premia-
*rrv Dctw of even date therewit' aortth-r-m particn-larfy mentioned and do-erfbed, exeentod-by the said
6e rs Brown, ra *ble to himarlf or ordf-r truck
said trust deed la duly record'd In the Rev-order*;* •ri-
te , f cook County. State of Ulineia. In Book of

provided inand by said dee<L
that Ip ca«» deranlt ah< old be made In theparme of
Ealdnotes, orany thereof according to thr
or effect of said »ctee, then. on *he appiicatjon o. the
1» galh. Ider of sac i otes, ReoigeScoviUe, the tru-tse
totrein mentioned, after - a news,
paper printed in the city o- Chicago t-n da>» before
day rf tnrb pde, might swill the said ana all
Tlglitandf qulfer oiredemption of said George Browa,
I-is heirs and a sigr.- therel' - at public -action. *t cue
north door of the Court House. In raid city, to taa
blptest bidder forcaib. at th» timementionedinaacanotice;

Ar A whereas, default has been made lo thepaymentof one of -aid notes, and tue sane baa net been paid,
and application has be-n made to me by the legal
own* r c-f said otes tosell the •*akt Dretnf.es tndaSright equity of redempflon of rAld GeorgeBrown,his heirsana 4 sign therein, according to the orovi*Elone of-aid trustdeedNow, therefore, noti-e Is hereto- given that L the
aald George scortlle will on t- e twenty-eight dxy of
August. A D 1--61, at the hoar often o'clock la theU renoon at the north door-.fthe Coart H-ms* iat?ecltv »;f CMcago. In CookCoantv.and State of UlUola,
Fell at publicauction, to ttis highest bidder for cash,
the aid land nod {remises w Ic» are de'Ctibedln-aidtrurt deed as follows, to-wlt.—The nort- half of theFonth halfofLotfive, in Blocktwenty eljht (-81 in toeOriginal Town of Chicago (now cit-- of -.hi
Cook t oui tv, 1111 ois, togetherwith all the buildings
and improvements t’ ereon and all rig-it and eq ttyof
redemption 0/ eaiu George Browo, his heirs aid as-sign- therein GEO-wGE SCOVILLE Trnstee.

Chicago, August ’-th. iti6
.

au-Vg -'---td

'T'BTJSTEES SALE. Wh.Teia,I E-rnardG CaolSelA Henry Waller ana Sarah
B. Waller his wi!a executed auddeliveredto J.Yoons
Ecamoioa. a certain deed of trust, which bear) date
March 4th, AD. Wj. and wa.- recor led in the orUct
of theRecorder of Cook Coantv, Cllnols, on the -thday of March,A D. In t- of Deeds, atpags

whereby they made conveyance of certain parcels
of land therein described, to secure the payment -d
certain notes and intcreet thereon also 'fescrihedinfald trust deed, which said note* were drawn bv said
CaulfielA to secure an Indebtedness to Hoifcnian AGeipeke

AnA whereas, itwas proviaea in said trust deed,that incase default should be made inthe payment 01
said prumi-sory notes ox interest. 01 an? pari tu-rcol
according to their tenor ana effect, then, on theappll.
cation of said Hoffmann a Gelpckc. their legal repre-
sentatives or assigns. It should helawful for *aidScats
m*n toFell and dispose sf said p-cmisea or any part
thereof, In mannerprescribed by said trust deed; and
whereas, default hsa beeo made bv said Cauidell t
payment of certain interest on *aid notes which 1*
past due an'l unpaid. AnA whereas. appHcation has
been mad, to me, the said scammon. by the legal hold
era of said notes, tosell askl premises, as Z am empow
ered by said deed to do.

Now. therefore,noticeIn hareD? given, that I shall
on the twenty-vighth day of Sepl mf-er, A D. I*6;, at
1 o’clock in the forenoon,sell at publicauction, at thenorth doorof theCourt House, in the city of Chicago.
Cook Uour.tr,Illinois, for the highest and bes tnne*
theFSiueWiu bring In cash, the said parcels of landand all right, ben-fft and equity of renemptloa ofasto
Cacltieid, and Waller and wife therein, which
premise? are describeda° follows towit: Ab thus*
em'dn pieces anc par -else flanA situate lh the Countof Cook and Stale ef Ulluois, and described as follows
namely: Lots3i, 2g,2-, s3«ln Block i; Lota t,A *. A *>.
4-, +-. ;9, ‘ and-1 In Block j; Lots i i4, i". li
Block a: L*t= 1,2. xri, in Block X,all m the SwiftAuley's eubdlrtaon of the north halfof the sonth baUof the west half of the N. E. qua.terof Section £\ T

N_li M E., lyingIn the drt •! Chicago.
J.YOUNG SCAMMON, TmsteA

Chicago, June 2d t.*h- jy.'-vq^Kd

'T'Kl’S’lEs* S R-LR. Whsreae.X on the 17th dayot Mat, x&S, ERr«n C. W. Cow
cet &LG Mar? L. Cowdtry, Ida wife, executed U
Samuel p.
real e.-tate hsrelsaftftr descrlord, wulcb *as duly re-
corded inihe ileci-rder'a office » f C:-os County, llil
nola. In Book *■cf i/t-da, Page Sot, tosecure tns pay
irent f-t fire prcm.s&r.rs notes ir ssid tr-fll d«eJ p ■•?■
tlcauriy described, allpayable to the order of .Josiai
H. Carter; a?.d, whereas ‘d-fault has be-n made it
theps’Dcat of rb-: u-r e'as’. notes, la slidtrust dee*- mentioned, and auali' at or, havma bcc:
mauc tone as the execa'or* and legal raore^eatarivetofSamuel P. S&lnuer, dciCA-ed, t 6sll teareal eetat*
Is said trust deeo described, in e of thep..«ei
of sale therein centals®?. Public actio is terabvgiven, that on Saturday, the Thirty-First
August, iKii.att-'ii ./clock II the torenoon of said
day. on the pri-mlser hiT-laafter desorbed, we will
®eu at public auctiont * the bidder for cwth faJ f state is said’rust dee-- described, vis:—Lotr
number three [B] and four 14;. il Block ten (10), of ths
School Sri tlon Ad HVo v- the Cltv of Coos
ConiitT- ILiaels, with the •ip-'urteuasces tfcercnasc
belonging, andall the right and e jolty of red-motSca
of the grantor, hisneira and nseigos therein* anc’or the purposes In said trmt stated

JOHN C HA'KE-S.
BLBKIDeE M. HALti,

E-ecntors of tiasmel P. Skinner, deceased.
lyg-g*&-td

r-HAKCEKT BOTTCE-State ol
mincts. Cock County 8. s.—Superior Omt o,

Chicago September Term. A_ D. 191. Medora A
lllUecolrr vs, Walton «l. MUledoler,—ln Chancery.

Affidavit ofthe of Waltu-a G. Mlila
doier. defendants above named- haviny been filed 1e
the office of the Clerk of said BupertorCourt of Colca

So. h'otlce k hereby given to the said Walton G.
illlcc oler that the complainant illcuherbillof com-

Slaiat lr sain Court on the Chancery side thereof, ocre 5d day of July.ISO, and that asommous thereupon
issued out of said Court against said defendant, re.
tcrnableon the tl Tet Monday of Septembernext (1861J
as la by la-» required.

Now. unless you, the said wa'ton G. MUledolershalipersonally be and appear before said Superior Court
of Chicago of Cook county, on the first day ot the
term thereof to be bolden at Chicago, In sale County,
on the first Monday of September, 186 L and dead,
answer or demur to the sdd complainant's bill ei
comp alst, thesame and the matter*and thing? them
in charged and stated, will be taken as eonfeweil
and a decree entered against you according to the
prayerof saidMU. WaLTp.S KIMBALL, Clerk.

Lvwbakd * Sjrmi. Comnl’ts’ fiol*rs lys-gsi'-td


